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PERKINS ALWAYS 
THE GOOD FAIRY

WHEN PROGRESSIVE COFFERS 
WERE EMPTY HARVESTER 
‘ TRUST MAGNATE ALWAYS 
‘ CAME TO RESCUE

JTO R M Y  SESSION IS jjELD
OIxofi ChargM Can^palQn'nivMtloating 

Committaa With Blaa—Clapp 
Vlgorouaty. Reaanta Charga

By AMPf^Mra Pma.
Waainn^oD, D. C., Oct. S.—Senator 

Joneph M. Dixon, Colonel Rooaevelt’s 
political manager, had a atormy sea- 
aloa today with the Clapp committee 
inyaatlgatlng campaign expendlturea. 
and teaUll*<l 1>b !>*<! apcnt 196,000 In 
tha ProgSaaalTe primary campaign, 
which waa not Incluxled In the flgurea 
preaented yeaterday hy Progreaaire 
Treaaurer E. H. Hooker..

Senator Dixon renawed 'hla charga 
that the Inraetlgatlon waa being di
rected at Col. Rooaevelt more than at 
any other candidate and challenxqd 
the committee to call Charlea J\ Taft, 
Tboihaa F. Ryan and other men he 
named, who, he aald, he had been In; 
formed had made vary heavy expen- 
dlturea for either Preildent Taft, 
Gov. Wllaon or Oov. Harmon.

Senator Dixon aald he had kept no 
accurate record of hla expendlturea. 
He aald $>5,000 bad come from George 
W. Perklpa, $15,000 from Prank A. 
Mttnsey and $25,000 from Dan R. Han
na and that "whenever we got dea- 
perately bard up, 1 went back to Per- 
klna."

Senator Dixon chargcA IhiK the 
cemmiltee was Investigating onty 
Col. Roosevelt's exi>enses and Intend- 
ad to let those of XafL WilMn, Har- 

.^mon. Underwood Itnd Clark go until 
ter the election.’’ brought .out 'Mf- 

te / ’^ cbangea with. members of the 
romnmtM Chairman Clapp took tht 

‘ charge u s a  peraonal reflection u|K>n 
himaelf,’’ thh^mly member of com
mittee frlendlys^ Col. Rooaevott." 
Senator Dixon SnhUy demanded that 
Charles P. Taft be abmmoned to tell 
arbethar he bad spent tSM.OOO to se
cure President Taffa- reliqmlDation 
and the rommittee agreed to cqnslder 
theaa auggeatloda.
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SOIL SURVEY RY
THE GOVERNMENT

Purpose Will ba to DetornHna What 
Eiemanta art Lacking In Soil 

^  In This Soctlon
A soil survey of Wichita county Will 

be made within the next year by the 
federal Department of Agriculture, If 
plans recently formulated are carried. 
out, The department haa indicated 
Its wlllingnesa to assist In this work 
sad will have the co-operation o f the 
OlMraber of Commerce.

The soli survey, la primarily Intend
ed to détermina what elements are 
lacking in the aoll of tbla aoctlon, 
what Crops can, and what cropa can- 

'M k b a  suceaasfully grown. Th^ tur- 
vE^grill ba made with particular raf- 
efsRf t  to the alfalfa-growing posai- 
htlltlea of Wichita count.v. Tbla cropi 
haa newer been aucceesfully raised to 
any extent la Wichita county, and 
one purpose of the survey is to de
termine what nature of fertiliser Is 
required to make alfalfa ralatng pos
sible.

An electrical method fo^recoverlng 
tin from acmp metal,^liran' 
has been perfected by Parla engl 
Beer. /

MANY IMPROVEMENTS 
IN UOHTING CONNECTIONS

Battarmenta Already Planned Will 
Keep Company Busy For 

Sevaral Mentha
A general rebuilding of the lighting 

connections of the water and light 
comiwny la to be undertaken soon by 
the new concern which recently took 
cparge of the properties here and im- 
l^rovements of a very extensive na
ture are to be made. It la understood 
that the betterments already planned 
by the roini>any will keep It busy for 
a number of months, as the water 
aervlce la to receive attention when 
the lighting improvements have .been 
flnlabed.

One additional downtown circuit la 
to be constructed, making three In

II, and a change In the circuits by 
which the factories are supplied la slab 
planned. The mofct extensive im
provement, however, is that to l>e 
made In the residence section, which 
will amount pmotlcally to n rebntld- 
Ing of the ayntem. New poles and 
other new equipment will be Installed 
Insuring much better service. ..

The lighting -improvements will be 
followetr by the laying o f larger wa
ter mains and by the extension of 
tbcT service to new parts « f  the city.

■F. N. lAW^on,. the new superintend
ent of the plant, haa assumed bis 
duties. .

• -  /

OUR GOVERNMENT 
-NOW COMMISSION FORM

Alderman Elected From City at Large 
And Have Practically Bams 
 ̂ Duties as Commisaiontrs

•V
^VR'Mtaas—wJ[io have been woiider. 

ing If the new charter would provide 
a commission form of government for 
Wichita Falls may be surprised to 
learn that Wichita Falla' present form 
of government Is as much the com
mission from as In other ritlea where 
the governing body It kqpwn as the 
commission.

The Information now being
received by The Timet from
other cities In ^he State shows that 
In t^ose smaller communities where 
there la a ‘•commlaalon".^the commit-^ 
aionert are paid normal salaries and 
are' Bof expected t6 give their‘fdll 

e to the work. In the la/ger 
cittha Of the State, the comm^slod- 
era a rV ^ ld  from $1000 to $2900 an- 
nnally ahd are expected (b give 
practically aU of their tlple to the 
city’a bustnesa^

While the meihl^ra of Wichita 
Falla’ governing booK are known at 
aldermen, they are e leH ^  from the 
city at large and are p*Kd nominal 
saalriea. Their dnttes aiVexactly 
alrallar to thoae of the 
era” elected in other towns, 
are elected in .the same 

Unless the new charter should 
provide for a coromistioo similar, to 
those of Houston, Dallas, Austin and 
the other Urge cities, where the com
missionerà give their full tiire to 
their municipal dutlea, Wichita Fslli 
might simply changa her "city coun
cil”  to "city commission" without 
changing the present procedure In 
any way. It la Interesting to dtscov- 
ar. Incidentally, that Wichita Falla 
already has the coromiaalon form.

V a r o \ r » « » :i i7
"commHßlon- 

ena, and t k »
» manner. N

BOOTH TEXAS COTTON
PICKERS AT WACO

By Asunclstea Pr»se
Waco, Texas, Oct. 1.—Cotton pickers 

are pouring Into Waco from South 
Texas relieving th* demand soniewbat 
though it la atill heavy. Many fields 

South.TrxjM have been picked over. 
Farmera are paying 76 cenis a hun
dred In many places.

C o n d h ìó n  o f  C o t to n  C r o p
A b o v e  T e n  Y e a r  A v e r a g e

' é

By Assnelatsd Pmoa 
1^'dabingtbn, O. C„ Oct. $.—The

J
idition of the growing cotton crop 
the United States on Sepf. 25 was 
(''par cant of normal,' as eatlmat- 
by tka crop raporting board of the 
jyapartmMi o f Agricnlture'a bureau of 

BtatlsUcs. In lU last cotton condition 
. raport of. tha season Issued at noon 
 ̂loday and reckoned from the reports 
'o f  oorreapondeaU and agents of the 
Bpremmeqt located thfougbout the 
cettoB bell Thta compares with a 
condition o f  74.1 per cent of n norma] 
crop on Aug. SI; 71.1 per cent on 
Bapt. 26, Ikat yaar; 65.9 per cent'on 
BepL t&f ItlO and $7.6 per rent the 

.avaraga normal condition tor the paat 
xton yoars on SapL't6.

Comparlsoa of condltlona on Sept. 
$6 by Btatas follow;

y Btkto— 
Virginia
2. Carolina 

Cmrolloa 
Oaorgla 
FlorMa

i f l l  'It  'Id 10 yr tv

JdUsisalppl C3 «9 63 $7
lx>ulstana $9 66 6Î' 62
Texas 75 71 63 $3
Arkanaas 99 70 68 69
Tennesaep $8 77 73 75
MIssourt 72 90 75 . 76
Oklahoma $9 <0 70 68
California 70 100 90 —

For the purpoee of compbriaon, tbs 
condition of tha cotton crop_ in the 
United Slates njontbly-on the*15th 
day of the monfh for the past ten 
years It given below;

Average— 
IMSTU I IJ

June July Aug Kept
80.4 78.5 74.8 • • • •
88.2 89,1 78.1 7M
80.7 76.6 71.1 858
74.6 71.9 88.7 68.9
81.2 88.0 78.1 69:7
72.0 76.0 72.7 67.7
88.2 81.» 77.9 71.6
77.«’ 74J Tl.l 71J
88.0 91.6 84.1* 75.8
77.1, 78.7 818 65.1
84.7 118 64.9 18.9

•9.7 99.6 7S.I 6TJ

RACE «HIR SE IN 
RAD RONDITION

DRIVERS IN VANDERBILT CUP 
RACE SHOW HOSTILITY TO
WARD'COURSE WHICH IS 

DECLARED DANGEROUS

IS STILL UNCONSCIOUS
Mechanician Who Waa with David 

Brucc-Brown When Latter Wat 
Killed Seriously Hurt

By AsiioclUMi I'reaa.
MlUaukeic, OcL 2.—Tony Bcudaler, 

a Diechauk-tan, who waa hurt In the 
accident on the VanderbUt' cup 
course yesterday which resulted In 
the death of David Hruc« Brown. Is 
reported'still unconaclout. Fhytidant 
say the mcchauician jvtil not regain 
coDsxiousn/ss for the thirty-six hours 
but are bupeful for his recovery.

Eight daring auiuinobile drivers 
with their mecbaniciaus snd cars lin
ed Up on the Wauwachita road race 
coerae today for the start at 11 
o'dox'k o f the right to the Vanderbilt 
cup race. They were scheduled to 
race about 29U miles or thirty times 
around the' course, for fame, a rich 
trophy and $65uo In cash prises.

The killing o( David Bruce Brown 
during yesterday's speed - trial bat!' 
renewed hostility toward the course 
exhibited ten days ago when the pro- 
gram was ,post|ioned. Beveral yf the 
drivers tnsisted that the track was 
to o . narrow., the road bed i>̂ t tufli- 
dently ''matured'’ and tlfat )i held un
expected soft spots. I’ iV attendants 
and team managers part)t^Iarly wera 
inclined to comment adversely.

Os Palma ak^s Load.
By AuMH-latiHl I’ r»««. /

Racerouse Wawtkotoaa, Oct. 2.—Af
ter Teddy Tetsla>tf. In a Fiat, had liyi 
fbr two hundred miles or two-tbirds 
of the distance of the Vanderbilt cup 
race, be wgs forced to quit at two 
o'clo<-k. - Ifi; was leading De I’ahna. 
Hughes aid Wishart in the order 
named, by six minutes. He bad driv
en thp' distance with two stops, at 
an d^ermge of aeventy-two iRlIea an 
houf’.

Tetilaff waa forced out of the con
test because hla engine-burned chC 
lie  Palma took the lead, pressed by 
Hughes.

t a P l E C E P S I O O M F I I O M 'r

«R C H B I IN 1904, SAYS SHELDON
NEGRO PRISQI

------  /  '
PRISONER IN WYDMlfiG STATE 

PRISON DEAL SUMMARY JUS« 
TICE TO B L A ^  F|ENO

* /

V ie n M '^ ^ E X -C O H V IC T
Ntgre Had/Bsen Placed in Prison for 

SaffOtespIng—Crime Waa 
Committed Sunday*

By A^M -l»trd I'r««a
lings, Wyo., 0»t. -  L-r-ConvIcts 

utAhe Wyoming state prison today 
l/nched Frank Wigfsil. a negro, and 
4t-convict who late last night waa 
put In the stata lifbtUutlon- for safe 
kee|)liig. Wtgfall was arreeted on n 
ebtrge^pf attacking .Mrs. Heater Hig
gins, aged 7k, last Sunday.

CANVASS WILL SOON 
START FOR OALUS TRIP

statement from Secretary of Y. P. L. 
-Giving Information Concerning 

Details of Excursion
Within a few days cominittcea rep

resenting the Young Men's Progres- 
elva League will call upon the ciU- 
lena with a view of ascertaining the 

act number desirous of partlrlpat- 
in ^ n  the excureton- to Dallas on the 
22ndNast. It is announced that all 
detallsmt Interest to the prospective 
excurelonibts have been arranged and 
the most Im pk^nt problem now con
fronting the lekgue ls that of learn
ing tha exact nuiRber titat can be 
counted .upon In orokr that accurate 
Icetructlons can be glvekjhe railroads 
concerning equipment anÌKJn order 
that the rate for each Ax^rsloniet 
may be fixed exactly.

It la stated by the secretary oP^he 
league that a great many queatloi 
have been proiwunded concerning the 
trip and the following etatement is In 
answef to eome of'the questions;

l.«dlM will *be permitted to make 
the trip and tourist sleepers will he 
provided for all dealrtnA; them. The 
tickats which will sell at $^<5, will 
entitle the hqMer to return on any 
train leaving Dallaa wttbln three days 
from the date of gale. I.s0les desire 
Ing to make the .rip will not be 
charged extrg, altbongk the men Vrtit 
ha çalled updn to participate In the 
extra .expense keceaaary to take care 
of pennants, caps., banners, decora-- 
tlons and the likq, the total cost be
ing approximately $6.60 a man. It Is 
the desire to secure et least-150 ex
cursionists In order to make the prop
er showing In Fort Worth and Dal
laa. parades to be held at both places. 
The party will leava Wichita Falla on 
the early morning Denver train, Oc
tober 22nd, -O livine in Dallas about 
10 o'clock on the Texas ft Pacific.’ 

The league asLq all who have al
ready decided to make-the trip to 
notify the Secretary at phone M5.
ONE. KILLED IN COLLISION OF

. TWO Sa n t a  f e  f r e ig h t s
■ t

By Asscclsfed rrevs.- '  
lAtmpasae, Texes,. Oct. 2.—A head- 

end collision ef two freight trains 
four miles east of hera on the Santa 
Fe last night about ten O'clock result
ed In the death of one man and the 
liUury .of several others’. The dead 
man la Henry Everx of Fredericka- 
bui%^ The dead and Injured were 
brought here early this m orning.The 
eaetbound train was loaded with sheep 
and hogs iwd many of them a^rs klll- 
•4.

VENEZUELAN BECOMES A
CITIZEN OF WICHITA FALLS

Igno Felix Garclk of Rubio, Vene- 
lula, Is now a citlxan or Wichita Falls. 
Following oorreepqndcnre with tha 
Chamber of Commen c , -Señor Garcia 
deriled to come to this city and ha 
arrived this week and haa alraady 
feund work here.

It took thirty-one days for him to 
make the trip from Veneiula. The 
ipew-comer apeaka RngHsb well and 
had little difllculty In eerurtog work 
here.

Señor Garcia decided seme tbne aro 
to move to this muntry -and an ad
vertisement of Wichita Falls In a 
magatine appealed to him. Ha re
ceived additional information about 
this city from the Chamber of Com
merce and the possibilities of Wichi
ta Falla appealed to him In such a 
way that he derided to make hla 
home here.

NEXT MOROAY IS
STOCK SALES OAY

Buyers aed Selltrs ef All Kinds of 
Live Stock Will Meet Hero— 

Marchants Ars Intsrsated
Farmers who hive stock hogs for 

sale will do well to bring them here 
next Monday, which Is the October 
First Monday Uve Stock Bales Day. 
A number of Inquirías have been re
ceived asking jtboiit stock hogs and It 
la expierted that s»’veral buyers will 
be here looking for tiint kind of stock.

Secretary Foresltr of the Chamber 
Of Commerce haa i Im  received several 
letters from farm« ra and ranchmen 
living southwest of hare asking If they 
would) be able to buy eom and other 
feed stuff here and while It ts prob
able three will be a market for any 
feed atoff brought tn feed products 
will not be advertised Os a part of tha 

In -for next Monday.
e anecest of the September First 

Mo'nllgy when more than five Carloads 
of Btceli,,lncladlng several arnall lots 
changed hands Is certain to bring more 
■tuff as weiKas more buyers.

Realising thetni port anee of the First 
Monday a numbW of merchants are 
planning tb adrertHa,apeclaI hargnlnt 
for Monday In FiidayV^^TImes. Rona- 
flde reductions will be offered by a 
number of merrhnjils tn ohler to at. 
tract outside trade to this cit:

The Chamber of Commerce ha|i al 
ready distributed thousands of 
bills advertising the day. These bH 
hare been dlstrlbiitnd within a radius 
o f tli^y miles and this advertising It 
being supplemented with newspaper 
advertisements this waek.

The Chamber of Commerce Is put
ting Its reputation hack of the event 
and the osles day will become a per
manent Institution - 

Those having stock for sale ar 
wanting to buy atfick are Invited to 
com f together In MIcbMa Falls to fill 
their mninal wsnts. Farmers having 
feed stuff for sale can be pnt In touch 
^Ith prospective huyera,.,.

GALVESTON CITY l»fÍISONtRS
NOW d r a w in g  g o o d  w a g e s

Hr *.
Galveston. Texas.. Oct. 2.—Sevfn- 

teen city 'prisoners most of them ron- 
vlcled on charges of vaarancr Were 
put to work todsv unloadtng cotton 
from carp along the water fRmt fida 
morning and wilt recetvs three dotlars 
a day. for Hhelr Work. They were 
given the privilege of dotpg tbla 
work becnaoe of thw, oenreity of lab- 
of. » '

A R M I E S  C A T H E R I N G ! ^ t ö ” ^ ‘ " ' ‘T Ö » / .  J .  P .  M o r g a n , H .  C .

TO FIGHT TURKEY
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 

TROOPS ASt^MBLINO IN BALK. 
AN STATES FOR ADVANCE 

ON "SICK MAN"

FORCE .Lis FO RM IIÉLE
Bulgaria; Bsrvla, Grseea and Monte

negro Mustering Armies for 
Mighty Conflict

By Asaorlatrd Prr»s
l-aindon, Oct. 2.—Europe's eyes are 

turned toward the fiontier of the Halk- 
an states today where troops are sa- 
sembling In hundreds of thousands 
ready for a word that might direct 
their formidable activity against Tur- 
key.

While Kuropcan authorities agree 
tbac the Ottoman army Is a powerful 
figJltXng force, yet It Is conceded that 
Bulbrian,*' Montenegro Greece and 
Bervla possets much strength.

With the exception of Roumanla. 
all the Balkan countries are placing 
their armies on a war footing, btit 
no step hat yet baen taken Indicating 
an outbreak of hoslllties.

No collective plan of the great pow« 
ert to bring about a peaceful aolutlon 
o(.the crisis It yet In sight For the 
moment they are using preature In- 
vtdually.

Thar~ Bulgaria, Benia. Orases and 
Montenegro have agreed to mobilise 
their armies and act togelhsr against 
Turkey It the sistement made by Dr. 
Btanclolf, the Bulgarian minister at 
I’arlB, In an Interview published In 
the Tempt.

The Greek and Servian ministers 
confirmed the accord and declared 
that their countrymen would no long
er-stand the aggression Of Turkey. 
They were ready to make any sacri
fice to help their Christian brathrsn 
under Ottoman domination,

The Turkish ambassador to France, 
Riffat Pasha, aald;

"Turkey has no Intention of per- 
mltOng ths Italksh states to tntorfera 
In Its national affairs, and It cannot 
In* overawed by mobilisation.” He 
hoped n way would be found to pre
vent war, but admitted that hla op- 
tlnilsm was faltering. '

A dispatch filed al Conatantlnople 
at 11 O'clock last night announced 
that the foreign minister was with
out any rommuDlratlon frota Bulgaria 
or Servia, and no definite mova In 
the way of combined action on the 
part of the great powers has been 
made.

Short of actual hoalllltles. however, 
the situation could hardly ba worse. 
The report that Tnrkev haa decided 
to seise all Greek vessels In Turkish 
waters, has an especially warlike ap
pearance. while It la Birther rOported 
that Qraaee la-about to proclaim ths 
annexation of Crate—an act which 
'Turkey haa • repeatedly declareft 
would ba considered as a ensus belli.'

Frick and George Gould Donated 
$KMWOO. Corporations Contrib- 
dte 73 1^2 Per cent of all M oney 
Raised for Rebublican Campaign

By Associated Press-r
Washington, D. C.—Geo. R. Shddon, former Areas- 

urer of the Republican national committee, testified before 
the sub committee today that in 1908 the Standard Oil 
Company contributed $100,000.00, J. P. Morgan & Company 
$100,000.00, H. C. Frick $100,000.00 and Georage J. Gould 
$ 100,000.00.

Mr. Sheldon said he had no persóna! kn iwledge of 
these contribution but that the late Cornelius N. Bliss, then 
treasurer, had shown him his report.

“ Whei|  ̂I took charge o f the treasut-ership in 1908, 
Mr. Bliss handed me a list of the large contributions of 1904."

*'What percentage was contributed by cixporationb?"
“T o  be frank, seventy-three and a half per cent"
“ W as any-contribution made by the Standard Oil 

Company?”
“Yes, sir"
“ How much?” _

-  -i*One hundred thousand dollars.”
- Mr. Sheldon said the Standard Oil contribilllon was 

not made on the list as coming from the oil company, but it 
was charged to John D. A ^ h bold .,

$00- COMMUTEE 
OF CHARTER COMMITTEE

Rapid FrogroM Being Mad# With 
Draft af Charter and Report le 

Expocied Friday
A sub-commltte« of the new char- 

ter^^roramltlpa le now hard_at work 
OB tb« document soft will probably 
b« ready to report to Iba whole com
mittee by Friday. Rapid progreas la 
being made and the coromltt«s la

8000 HEAO OF CATTLE 
LOAOING AT FULDA

Three Kundred and Twenty Cars Wl|l 
be Required to Handle Shipment 

—Bold by W. T. Waggbnar
One or the largeet cattle ahlpmente 

made In tbir section In a number of 
years is now being BMde from Fulda 
Station, on the Wichita Valley, where 
eight thoueand head « f rattle ara be
ing loaded for V)Drt Worth. About 
220 care will b«‘ required to handle

hard at work. Tha iub-commltte«1 ablpment

205 MEN REPORTED 
KILLED IN BATTLE

B ^ ^  Between Rcbele and Federate 
"  Near Mentelova. Maxlce, on 

Monday—2000 Men Engaged
y Amnctated Pré«
“  le Paee, Texas, _OcL t.— T̂wo 

huiidred and five men are reported 
killed '̂ln a battle In'whlcb about one 
hundred' rebels and faderale partici
pated at Aura Faee, not far from 
Montrlova. Mexico, on Moi^day even
ing. according to reports reaching 
here today. There le no way to con
firm the apparentit heavy death Hat 
BOW. Severan federal ofllcera ware 
reported killed. ^ ,

AMERICAN RANCH MANAGER '
MURDERED BY REBELS

By Aeenrbited Preee.
Mexico City, Oct. 2 —Herbert L. Rne-

aell, manager of the San Juan Mtchea 
ranch In Durango.‘which Is the prop, 
erty of All C. McCaugban. the Ameri
can vtc^^nenl at that placa, waa mur
dered Sunday night'by rebels. Am. 
beaeador Wllaon Immediately made 
repreeentattona to the government and 
Ibday received assurance that every 
efTbrt Will be mage to capture usd 
ftunlsh the murderere. *

\

consists of three attorneye, R E Huff, 
A. H. UrUalB aed Ferd W. Uouaebold- 
ar.

Another aub-committee It grappling 
with tbs problem of extending the 
city's corporata limits. This com
mittee Includes J, 1.. Jackson, T. H. 
.Noble, Fred W. Householder m l City 
Engineer Hinckley.

Ths committee has decided ib.'it ;'II 
of its meeethigs will be op-'i i<> t ie  
public, and there will he t.o "star 
chamber” work. This annouiircnient 
will be of Interest to tnor-< « bo are 
watching the oommit'tee'a action.

.The tub-comrallteee which It draw
ing up the charter has received some 
definite Inslnictlons from the commit
tee as a whole, but these apeclflc In
structions are few, Inastmirh at. the 
form of government has not been de
termined.

One of the Inetructfons relates to 
aaloona. It runrlcte the saloon area 
to the present fire limits .and In 
blocks where now aold except that 
saloons may be coadneted In' other 
blocks'upon petition of two-thirds of 
the property owners In such blocks.

FIFTEEN MINUTE SERVICE 
TO THE AUTO FACTORY

Cars to tha Lake Will be Run oti the 
Even Hours From d a. m.

Until 7 p. m.

fifteen minute service bd^weea tbe 
city and the auto factory atetlon from 
d a. m.. until 7 p. m„ haa been tp- 
aiigurat'ed by the Traetton Compaay. 
The new schedule went Into affect 
yesterday, énra will ba run to the 
lake on tbs even- hours commencing 
At $ -a. m., and continuing unilT 7 K 
b. CoRDbetion with tha lake car-will 
be made at tha puto factory atatiod.

These cattle, mostly three and four 
year olds, were porchased from W. T. 
Waggoner last anmmer by Charles M. 
McFarUna of Weatherford, Texas. 
Mr. McFartane la now In the city to 
look after Iba shipping of hit pur-; 
rbasea and la stopping at the West- 
land. The cattle are being sent to 
feeding pens at Fort Worth.
. A Urge part of the shipment hat 

already been made, $9 ram leaving 
Fulda yesterday and 76 hut Saturday. 
Tbe shipments are routed by way of 
the Valley and Denver.

SELECTING JURY FOR 
TRIAL OF “OYRAMITERS"

Raldtiena o< Froapaotlve Jurors With 
Labor Uglene Declared Compe

tent for OueMlena by Trial 
Judge

By Awwlaled Fre«.
IndUnapolU, Ind« OcL 2.—Ques

tions whether they feared (or their 
personal safety If they served as 
Jurors were asked venlrdmen today 
In tha selection of a Jury for tbe trial 
o f the accused "dyuamite'’ plotten. 
One man wais excused by Judge A. 
B. Andeiwon as a "coward” because 
he said be feared serving would ruin 
hU business.

In one Inttance District Attorney 
Miller said "labor unloat are aot on 
trial here.”

"I think I know AMiat's on trial 
here.”  InterpoeedyJudgf Anderson, 
"tabor unions arh not on trial, but 
Individuals aye. It It competent to 
queatiou a p/oapeettva Juror as to hU 
relations with unlona. because tbe re
lations of tbe defendant, with tebor 
unions Is tikety to cut a big figure la 
thi acase.” >

I 0>
'Two Oermans have fareatad P 

ppeumatlc Uteb to permit the mala 
dpor of a bouse to be opened trbm a 
dlstaat room.

BMFLOYEfi OF NEVADA CON.
gOLIOATE MINING BTRIKE

Ely. Nev., Oct. I.—Thè fiSfifi one. 
ployea of the Nevada ConooMateft 
Mining Company of KIf. atradk toftny. 
Tbe atrlkero demand SB tneraaan at 
wagen and ether

^



H í s t o i y  o f  O i l  Developm ents
I n  C e n tra l W e s t T e x a s

' i j- i r
(Pu«I oil Journal)

ijUiC« Electra flitt altrart«<  ̂ the 
aiiViitlon ot the xulr coait and mid- 
e.»<nnent oil oiieratora to North Tcx- 

< onalderable Interest baa also 
lid' II maaUaated In tba oil ahowlngi 
of IIIown. Coleman, McCulloch and 
San Saha countie«. The history of 
all. derelopment In the territory hain- 
ed antedate« that of any other part 
o t the atate of Tesaa. As early as 
iS7> oil was discovered In the town 
•>t Rrownvood on thei Ifelnalncer prop- 
• I'ty at a depth of leaf than SOO feel. 
I'he wells produced from It to 1!> 
itallons per day and the (irod'uct, 
when ^ t  used commercially, was 
sold for medicinal purposes. Colonel 
C. M. Qaartng, an oil operator from 
Peanifivanla, when In Fort AVorth 
oa boslsess heard jo f the shallow oil 
and ssade a trip to Drownwood. He 
beeame enthused with the prospect, 
thinking he saw In .the aeologlcal 
formation the counterpart of the east
ern Helds. In this he was corrMt. 
The coal measures carry the oil sands 
of this region as they do In Pennsyl- 
Tsnla. In these counties there are 
seyeral dutcropplng coal seams, easl- 
lyi traceable In a northerly direction 
fromT Waldiip to Newcastle, Young 
couaty, where the outorop swtngs 
eastward to Hrldgeport, In Howie 
county, there dlsappearlsg under for
mations of more recent origin. In 
Texas the coal Is low grade, carrying 
a high . percentage of sulphur, and 
little of It Is thick enough to be work
able.

Colonel Gearing, to the time of his 
’ death, was an ardent believer In the 
oil poesil)llitles of the Brownwopd 
sectibn, and he worked hard to -se- 

.cure development there. In 1890, 
his lirst test, known as the Sunset 
well, was drilled near the Santa Fe 
station, in Brownwood. It went to a 
depth of 1938 feet and at 16M feet 
found 'a very porous oil rock, which 
looked good for a well. According tb 
■ Uc procedure of that day the hole 
« .ts shot, but a premature explosion 

liio’ii the well. The old lioie stands 
'If ■■•r i«x)sy and green oil may he 
k .»Tied by tl,e gallon from the wa- 

--ter -ehleh comes utmost to the Wlr- 
t;ii, I.iter the Colorado Oil Com-

200,00(1 feet of gas were developed. 
Another hole was drilled during the 
same year by Akin ti Johnson, two 
miles west of town, and gas still es
capes from It. Two other tests, one 
2100 and the other 'I7u0 feet deep, 
were drilled five and six miles south
west of Drownwood, but got only a 
showing of oU. The sand seemod to 
be pinching out In that direction.

Besides the deep oil there Is, as al
ready stated, the shallow sand at a 
depth ranging from 100 to 176 feet. 
Several wells, notaltly the Sehren- 
bacb and the DpkepTImmlns Hard
ware Company's, are regularly pro
ducing 30 to 40 gallons each iter day 
the product being sold fur lubricating 
puritoses. It Is next to imi>osalble to 
find usable water where the shallow 
oil Is developed.

A number of leases have been tak
en In the vicinity of Brownwood late-

developmant was contemplated- the 
landowners have been unwilling to 
block u p 'in  accep'ible acreage. Vn- 
tll this attitude cl ange« It la not 
probable that buns fide development 
can be obtained at the hands ^  re
sponsible operstorv. ~

Coleman County. .
Although oil was known bt Trick- 

ham. Coleman county. .26 years ago. 
the development there has been com
paratively recent. Benson and Tur
ner, the former one of the pioneer 
exploiters of Sour lutke, and the lat
ter of Santa Anna, In 1904 organized 
the Santa Anna Industrial Company 
and drilled'a 476 foot hole on the 
Shields lgnd~at the edge of Trlckham, 
Having other leases to protect, they 
were compelled to move their r|g 
one mile southwest of Tiicl|ham to 
the Guthrie land. In this teat oil 
sand was found from 975 to KUO feet 
and gas at 1120 feet. Mit salt water 
from 1165 feet drowned the gas. Oil 
was again found at I860 feet, but at 
1872 feet hard limestone was en
countered and the drill was still In 
tbls formation when drilling was

to have found the gas' gt the usual
depth, but how much Is bot^Jinown.^. >

MeCulloeh and tan t a ^
The shallow oil la the 240 foot s a ^  

at Lobn, McCulloch county. Is praups 
generally known, also the heavy black 
oil In shallow wells near Mllhurn, due 
south of Brownwood, near the Colo
rado river. A hole has lately keen 
completed near the shallow Uohn 
Wells. 1060 feet deep, with no ahow- 
Ing whatever; another one half mile 
east, I2M feet deep, with the aame 
result, and a third, 1400 feet deep, 
near-the Colorado river, northeast of 
l»hn. A well Is drilling at White- 
land. west of Brady, and one Is start
ing at Broadmoor, seven miles north 
of Whiteland. These latest tests 
without exception have been falluraa, 
only occasional showings being re
corded.

This makes an Interesting situa
tion; deep oil and shallow oil with 
gas at both Brownwood and Trick- 
ham. shallow oil In McCulloch county, 
Sp miles south of Brownwood. and 
minor showings at various Intermed
iate points In the same section. Does 
this oil Toine from a common forma-

YOAKUM H«$ BUILT 
1200 MILES OF RAIL 

. ROAO IN TEXAS

ly, but In several Instancer-srher# fttdh and can It be found In paying
quantitlea? are thè questiona that 
nsturally preaent Ihemselvea. A gen
erai synopsis of thè geology of thè 
sectlon may throw some llght on this 
sttblect.

It is-well known that a sectlon of 
Texas, comprtslng pprts of Llano, 
Burnét. latmitasais. Masón, Gillesple 
and Ban 8aba countlea, la partly com- 
posed of granite and rocks of thè old- 
est known gcological firmatlons. Thls 
sectlon Is' thè eroded core or stump 
of a land mgn.- possibly once a' nig- 
ged range of mountains, which may 
be llkcned to an leland In thè midst 
of thè sea

COL. F. YÓAKUM.

Col. B. F. Yoakum has built more 
miles of ralfiroad In Texas than any 
other living man during the iiast ten 
years. T

Mr. Yoakum was ' bom in Lime
stone County, Texas. Like nsartV all 
big railroad men .he mastered his 

On all sides the dip of ! profession from the bottom up. He
the strata Is away from the Llano, begun his railroad experience as a 
granite. OW* the outer edge of this laborer on a construction gang of the
area Is s belt of bituminous sbaie sev
eral hundred feet In thlcknees. « P«ÎÇ tween Jacksonville and HalesUne and
of the Bend formation which takes 
its name from a typical exposure at 

I the “ bend" of tba Colorado liver in 
Ban Saba county. At Bend the shale 
dips east and northeast; at San Saba.

International A Groat Northern be-

reached the top rung in railroad man
agement In 19P5-when he wan elect
ed chairman of the executive com- 
mtnee of the Rook Island and Frisco 
lines an^ directed the sITalrs of 17,-

north; In Mason county It dips In , oqq miles of railroad—the greateat
several directions and la not seen at 
the surfaoe JM>g|h.tb« Llano mountains, 
although It Is reasonable to suppose 
it dips west on that side. On the 
south side of the mountains It Is cov-stopped at 1904 feet. The 4 Inch cas- __

Ing was puHed and the hole t u ^  to p^bablv dips south.
981 feet. After pumping vainly for overlies Bend

. „  , weeks to exhaust the water, there Is considerable sandstone
„.n. irille.1 s test 1«4* feet deeu St , the hole was Jueked bv dropping the

Mon sh.iot one-half ^mlle sou^h- rods and the following dev, the well , „  reaeonsbie to assume that some
bevanmsklng oil and ras outside the ^ ^ ^ e this sand, lying on top of an 
casing. The olíscame from the send 
St *430 feet. Fór a month the welt 
flowed, mskinr 1(1 to ÍÍ» barrels a da.v 
but water eventually drownqd It out.

Next, the present gasser was drilled 
one half mile uoctb of the Guthrie 
lest. It Is estimated today at 3.000,- 
000 cubic feet from 980 feet, with a 
closed pressure of 386 pounds. A 
second well was drilled 900 fret north 
of the gasser, but got oaly salt wa
ter In the gas sand. A bole, has Just 

up at the time and the gusher fever been abandoned. ‘̂ 00 feet south of the 
permeated the aimoaphere. even to gasser, missing the gas. and another.
Bros-nwood. Hence nothing but a has been abandoned at'1060 feet, one 
r'isher was acceptable to the slock- and a half miles southwest ot the («trike of twenty-four hours declared 
hrldcrs and Gearing was ordered to Guthrie well.
Hi:: deeper. The casing seat.cut; Two teats are now drilling—the 

its.iy and the pipe telescoped, runlng Producers Oil Company on tĥ e Outh- 
ib, well. < rie land, three quarters of a mile al-

ii( 1903 a Corsicana company drilled most due east of the deep well, and ! (llovannltU. ended today, when twelve 
« (̂■■st to 1780 feet on the Hall land, now reported down 800 feet, and the I thousand oparativss who remained 
CUV and one-half miles southwest of Robertson and Wallace test. 600 feet’ away from the mills yesterday retum- 
tbe Texas Cantral well. At the 1500, w«At of the original Guthrie well. The  ̂ad to work. Some minor disturbances 
fia t  level eome oil and 150,000 to Robsrtsoh and Wallace test Is said ’ were reported.

It  ' ■ ■■ ■ ■l.P- ' - . i - J J a - ' lJ .

, t f fV*i Pupae' welLjrettlng some 
1 ...in d .s  'hnwlng nf oil In s.hale be- 

,• 16A) ffiet.
rt'1895 Cotcnel Gearing drilled the 

1j>i > ^tar well In the same general 
<•4 and found considerable gas in 

lue' 1800 foot sand. He then drilled 
the Texas Central well, one mile west 
of the Lone Star, Anding oil In a por
ous Ilmeslone at 1638 feet. From all 
reports this would have bean a pro- 
duclag well had K been properly . An- 
Isbed. Spindletop was being opened

oil bearing sale, would carry commer 
cisl quantifies of oil.
’ Near Kerrville. south o f IJsno 
there occurs a peculiar shallow oil 
very-much resembling a rcAned pro
duct. It is In keeping with -this rea
soning that the Bend shsde may be 
the source of this oil,, which. In. Its 
upward course through the strata, has
been reAned and Altered by_a- natura' 
process. *

aggregate mlle/ge under any single 
control in the world.

It was Mr. Yosdtum's early ambition 
to span the prairies of Texas with 
railroads and In the beginning of his 
career, be mapped out a .comprehen
sive system of S,UU0 miles of railroad 
needed In Texas, which he secretly 
determined to build'and he has son- 
structed over. 1.8(H) miles but at the 
close of the 3lnd I,eglslature an
nounced that he had grown weary of 
the task and would soon retire from 
rohstnictlon work. lx>glslatlon Inimi
cal to railroad Investments and public 
sentiment hostile to the railroad In 
dustry are said to tie the reasons ss- 
alimed for his . retirement from tht- 
Held.

TO INBTITÜTÏ BUIT FOR —
FORFEITURE OF CHARTER

84-Hour Mrtke Ended. ’
Fy AMMh'lateU P<wM lly AannrtairA I’rr»«.
I ***?••• L—The| AusUn. Texas. Oct. 1.—Thç atto^

ney general will Ale this afternoon
by the Induatrinl Workers of th<\̂  
Wrold employed In the textile mills 
of thla city aa a protest against the 
Imprisonment of two men, Ettor nnd

or fomorr'w n'.oming a suit for for
feiture of charter and dissolution of 
corporation against s Dnllss concern 
with s capital :fock of $25u,tH>(i. It 
Is alleged that the concern did not 
bavq properly told In at least Afty per 
cent of Its capital stork when It or
ganized and that lt''la now doing a 
fraudulent business.

• i,

Wichita M e m  Life Insurance Companii
J. A. KEMF. Freeident

B. F. OREENWOOO, V.-F. A Oso. Mgr. 
A. A. HUFF. EsereUry.
W. M. MoQRBOOR. Treeverer 
40E E. DANIEL, Medk.il DIreeter.
J. T. MONTGOMERY. G-n. Atty. 
LAHROY C. WHIYB, Aatwary.
C. J. KOONCB. Bupt. St Afenolae.

R. B. HUFF, Viee-Pres. 
FRANK KBLL. Vice-Free.
W. Y. CAMPBELL, Vlea-Frea. 

.W. F. FONDER, Vies-Frss.
H. H. ^ALBBLL, Viee-Fras. 
JAMEB OUFFV, VIef-F'ae.

A r e  Y o u  Á  B o  ì à t e r ^
The Chamlier of Commerce is spcpdinE time and.money bid ing  a city here of which each and 

ever>’one of UR should b« proud. Are you d o i^  your part 7 yen sending your mone>' to, othier 
places for that which cap hetmrehaaed in'Wichitn Falls?" Aee you contributing to the building up Of 
another city to the corresponding discouragement of your bmne city and its inatitutkms?

The WICHIT.V SOUTHERN UFE INSURAN C^OM PANY is • Wichita FalU Institution, owned 
and officered by hone people; chartered under the la 1̂ of Texas, and its officera are always boosting 
WichiU Falls. ■ ^

WEGAN’TPLEASE 
TEDDY AT ALL

September Production and
Operations in Oil Fields

CALLS WILBTON’S BYAYEMENT 
URGING A PROGRESSIVE CAN- 

CANOIOAYE ABSURDIYV

HE x n te x s  MARSHALL
Ssye Vice Fraeldentlal Candidate Is a 

Repressivtativs of ths “Taggart 
Machine.“

mpanSAnd be abtuUntely êafe aHd fuUy proteeted, and at 
rifv. . Why? Because your mooey remains at hoffie, U

" You can place your inaurance with this 
the same time buiiii up  and d evelop  your horn
loaned and invested in this territory, and^>hc ordinary channels of businetw (b-ifta back to yoii.

OONT S rm .E  THE GROWTH OF YOUR HOME CITY AND STATE 
frtrni a Home Company% Buy your Insurance

Wichita Southern Life Insurance Company
{H om 9  Off 199 ) Wl9 hlt9  rsIlM, T 9 X9 9

a t  AmoHsIvd Prvsa
ChatUuDxm. Tenn., Sept. 30.—fiov- 

emor MsrshMJ of Indians was char- 
scterlsed as s v^rusentstive of the 
“Taggart macMn^x^ here today by 
Colonsl RoosevelL In'ajipeech.

‘T notice that Mr. Whgra oald be 
wanted Democrats in NsV, York," 
said Mr. Roosevelt, “ to pul upA,sood 
man, who would be lndependent\of 
Tammany when be was put on. 
want to ask why. If Mr. WlUon thinka 
It neceaasry~T5" interfere about the 
governorship of New York, he did not 
also Interfere about the vies presl- 
dancy.
' “ His man on the tickeL his col
league, Is a Tom Taggart man, of the 
Taggart machine of Indiana; It la 
not one whit better than the Tam
many machine In New York. It Is an 
absurdity to assures s lofty-position 
of morally In tbe New York Agbt 
and at thb same time to have aa his 
ruDDlng-mate, a rsprescntatlve of the 
Taggart maebine.**

Governor Wilson's Statsmsnt.
Seagirt, N. J., Sept. 30.-r41o.vemor 

Wilson Issued s statement last night 
railing upon delegates to the New 
York State Democratic convention at 
Syracuae nezt Tuesday to chooeo a* 
candidate for gqvrmor, a “ progrès- 
sive man of the kind to be hie own 
msster." He likewise urged s pro
gressive platform and declared that 
“ It will not do for the choice of the 
convention at Syracuse to be nny less 
free than that which gave the third 
party. Mr. Straus and the regular 
Republl(mn party Mr. Hedgrs"

It 1« not believed anything more 
deAnlte In the way of an expression 
of opinion win be forthcoming from 
the prreUlentJal nominee before the 
Syrarúee convention 1' opened. I( Is 
regarded also ss junllkoijr that he will 
express preforen!*« any particular 
person, although his close friends at 
ths convention wlf know whst type 
of men and Indh M-'ils probably will 
prove accepta^l«- I • nim.

Governor Wii.o-i, « siatemeat. In 
full follows;

“I have bev" l> ag forward to the 
Syracuse con'i-uiinu with the deep
est laterest. he.o i-e I realise Its crUI- 
ca1 Importance to the party through 
out tbe nation, and I have made my 
own opinion with regard to It Very 
plain to every friend from New York 
who hat dona ms .the Honor to con 
suit me. I have not said anything In 
public shout It. or through the news
papers, bscassá- I wanted to avoid 
even the appearance of doing what I 
condqmn la others, nsmsiy, trying to 
dlctstd whst a great party orgsslss 
Uon should do, what candidates It 
should choosa and whst platforms It 
should adopt. Rut the very principle 
to which I hold myself bound, both tr 
spaach and la action, histlAes me in 
saying that ths wbols eountrr de
mands sad aspects that the Demo
cracy of New York be left absolutely 
free to make Its own choke. I ba- 
lleve that It Is ready to'choose s pro- 
gresslvt man of s  kind to be his own 
master and to adopt s  platform to 
which men of progressive principles 
everywhers can partially subscribe II 
osly It be kept free from personal 
control of any sort. The organlied 
Damoersts of the groat etata of Now 
York are ready to serve the natíos 
aad to serva It with Intelllgenc«. 
They need ao direction from the gov
ernor of another state, even though 
be be the candidate of his party for 
the presidency. It Is seldom organi 
sattons that are at fault. It Is thoss 
who attempt to dictate their action. 
No Ihdependent party lander ran Just 
ly os, wisely or even inttlBgentiy con
demn or reject the open and honest 
organisation by which alone parties 
can be held to concerted action, bat 
he can and must do evsrylhing Ip his 
power lo keep them free and unboss
ed.

“The Democracy of New York Is 
St s critical- tyrnlng "point In Its his
tory. —The whole country awaits Its 
^ l o n  St Syracuse with deep alien 
tion and concern. Democrais avery 
where look to 'U  to set an example 
and vindícate the fair name of the 
party. They will feel the chill and 
discourage them very keenly If It 
fkould fall them and will hs stirred 
by added hope and enthuslaam if l( 
sbonld accomplish whst Is expected of 
It. j l  wlii not do for the choke of 
tbe ('onvehllon at Syracuse to he any 
less from than that which gave tbe 
third party Mr. 84raM and tbe regu 
lar Republican party Mr. Hedges.“

CUUECTIN6 DATA UN 
’ CITY nOVERNMENT

T4hws M Basurlng infermatlsn from 
Mumhsr ef CD's« Theaaghawt 

the tt.-ila
To aerare coe-nn-henslvc Informs 

\lOB as to Whs' n'Ftr towms sad el- 
ttsa la Tesar > (IT! n the way of char- 
toi|L and Biuni' -.mi) methods, by which 
tba eltliens i>< W lehtta Falls may he 
guided In cooetructlsg the proiwsed 
■ew charter. The Tlmee has written

Electra prouctlon Inf rcssed 12o01 
barrels dally over-August, sciordlng 
to the Held report as compiled by 
W. G. Ix)iig. The September produc
tion totsiled 14,183 barrels dully, ss 
compared with 12,821 for August.

Tbetp was n slight fulling off kvtha 
rorslcaiiu's production, being from 
5770 in Auioisl. Id In September. 
The Prodnesru, however, gained from 
r.846 In Auguut to 98O0 lavt month. 
Independent production showed a sub- 
stuntlal gain, the September total be
ing 2IH)3. Sgaliist 1305 for August. 
The report follows;
Producers ................... .................
Corsicans . ,x-
Guffey....... ......................
Bobbins A llsnso ............ 6
0. U Woodward ......................  *
W. C. McBride ..........................  <2»
Five' Rivers ..............................
W. W. Johnson Co. ............. .'•• .90
Oklaha Co......... .............................

isrsnry Co.....................    90
Bŝ HM a Dale , .r ..................... 1*0
BakerNA Ralston .............  f *
Sheldon TQR Co.................... ..
Cook Oil CdN,................ . . . . . J . .  15
L.-C. HtTlek ah'hl ...............         8
Waxahschls ^    *®
Owen A Wilson   - 2®®
.N'orthwesfern Co. 1®®

One feature of IntereeiHn connec
tion with tbe September rdqort Is 
that the OuEsy Company whlclK^d 
not Agure In tbs August report at sH, 
Is now producing "00 Usrrels dally. 

Production at Petroila is 670 bar-

...1276 

. . .  53628 Putnam ; ..........; ...........
32 Putnam'
33 Putnam (location) ..................
35 Putnam (location) ............
S Brown A Crosa ^ .............
- Brown A Ore»« .......................
13 Drown A Cross (location) . . . .
I W, I). M c C l.ir s ^ ., .v . .* ........

F. W. Warren .. . . . . . j . - t * * ®
1 Honakrr (rigging ugi

Prociuesrs Co.
•11 R. S. Allen
•18 Allen ..........................
21 Allen (rig) ...................
•27 Stringer . . . - . ...............
S Marriott ("6 bMs) . . . .
3 Marriott (40 bbibs)
4 Marriott .....................
5 Marriott .........................
6 Marriott
7 Marriott (Umbers) -----
8 Marriott (rig)
1 Honaker
2 Dale (timbers . . . . . . . .

Guffsy Co.
1 Miller (20 bbls) ...........
2 Miller..............................
3 Miller (350 bbls)

Miller (425 bbls) .......
Miller (30 bbibs) . . . . . .

6 Miller ..........
7 Miller .......................
8 Miller (.30 bbibs)
9 Miller . . .............
10 Miller (rig ...............
1 Winisms trig)
1 Diirnett A IJoyd (rig) 

Ward A Todd .........

.1900
____580-&9S
,..1068-1078
.............100
..............400
......... .̂ 100

N

JU
c

J l

rels, distributed se follows;
Developers ............ ............. . . .  90
PrdSjicers .................................. . . .  155
(kiffey —.-r«'........... *.................. . . .  46
i‘>lmunda Oil Co. ..................... . . .  6«
319 shallow wells ................... . . .  3SU

Tbe September operations are aa.
follows; f 

C. P. Co.
W e ll - Depth

21 Alien (40 bblel ................. ... .1849
23 Allen ................................... ..,1550
24 Allen (rig . . .
25 Allen (rig .......................... , • •
26 Allen ...............  ................. . . .  8.50
31 Allen (rlpgtng upl : . . . . . . . . .
22 Allen (rigging up) ; ......... . • • .
SS Allen (rigging up) ............ . . .
i i *  XITcn .................................. . . .  780
11 Allen (riagtng up) . . . ----- . . .
12 Allen (locatinn) . . .
1 J. H. Brewer (rig) ........". . . . . .
3" Brewer ...................... ........... —  1300
6 Brewer . . . . i . . .  ................... ...1310
7 B. B. Honaker (rig) . . . . . . . . .
8 Honaker ..................... ......... V.. 860
9 Honaker (rtggInR) ............... . . .
10 Honaker (location) ......... •.. .
14 C. M. Putnam (locstlonl '.. . . .
37 Stringer .............................. ...1706
40 Stringer .............................. . . .  160
21 Waggoner ............................ ...1780
24 Waggoner ............................ ....1916
28 Waggoner ....................... ...1600
17 W.iggonVr (rig) ................. . . .
28 Waggoner (rigging up) t . . . . .
10 Pkinner , . r ; ...................... ...1075
10 Bywaters .................  ........ ...1775
11 Bywsterx ....................... . . .7 6 0
6 Bickley .................................. ...1060
6 B ick ley................... .......... . . 8 0 0
7 Bjckley ............. .................. 650
8 Bickley .....................y . . . . . . . . .4 9 0
9 Bickley (rigging up) ......... . . .

L. C. HIvlek.
1 Ked
1 Dougla
2 Douglas ?H(bers)
3 Douglas (rlg>^^..'.....................

0. L. Woodward.
3 C. L. W..................> y . . . . .

Hardenberg.A W «^
Powell .................

Sksllsy A Rsed.
Beds (rig) .........................

Clint Woods
.V - .Í .................. 60

........................200
fSorthwsstsrn Co.

I Beds 
1 Beds

2 Beds

«««a«««4*

10 Bkklcy (rigging up) --------

Red RIvsr Co.
1 Uurnett .......................... ..

Darning A Bon
•1 Allen ........
I ADInghsm ' .......................

RMd A Lassr.
1 -Jennings ..........................

Owen A Wilson.
2 Marriott (15 bbls)
3 Marriott............................
4 .Marriott (rig) . . .
5 .Marriott (rig) ..............

SoMtilweetgni.
1 Douglits ........................

W. J. Mowsrs
1F lelds

Purs Oil Co.
•1 Rios. ....................................

Crescent Co.
1 lUdger (rigging up) ..........

Texas O. A D. Co.
I Woodruff ............................

ElecCa O. A G. Co.
1 MItchner ...........................

Dsvonlaa Oil Cd.
1 Roberts (rigging, up) .......

Five Rivers Co.
1 Marriott (100 bbibs) . . . . . . ;

i • Shut down>

1050 X

1980

168SÌ
1440

*' ̂  .

,1990 -

, 496
100

........1600

...1325

...1165

. 600 

.1790

999

lo tbs city ofHclsls of twenty Texas 
BUink||)atmee. rmaglsg in population 
from 6000 to 100,000, asking for rer- 
tpln data with raferanca to municipal 
affairs.

This data, when received, will be 
compiled and publlehed In The Tlmee. 
The following queitlone were aaked'

What li your city'e present popula
tion T What Is the ferm of govern
ment cummleelon or aldermanlc? 
How many eommioeionere or alder
men* What are their esIsrieiT Whst 
Is the mayor’s salary? Does the city 
own the woter works? The lighting 
eyetem? The sewer system? What 
la--thd‘ tofal 1912 ooseesed valuation* 
What Is tbe tax rate for 1912? Are 
you operating under epeclal charter? 
What te the tity'a btmded Indebted
ness? Ars your schools controlled 
by tbe city or by sg Independent dis
trict? How much street paving baa 
been done? Were abutting property- 
owners seeessed for cost nf paving? 
Have yon a city lioepital? If not. 
whst prtivlslon Is made for tbe In
digent nick? What Is the city's park 
acreage? How ars the streets light
ed? Have yon a paid Are depart
ment? Are the city's Anancee on a 
caah baidB?

Tfia cities to whom these queries 
were sen! were Dkllss, Houston, Ban 
Antonio. Austin, Waoa,-Jvl Paso, Am
arillo, Sherman, Denleon, BeanmonL 
Palestine. Texarkana, Corpos Chrlell, 
Ban Angelo. Temple, Parle, Hllleboror, 
Greenville, Abilene, Mareball.

In the building and It wàs with tome
) OT ItdIAIcully that tbe source o f It waa lo

cated. Once found, however, tha 
blaie was quickly extlnrniahed.

Kfforte are being made to Ax the 
reaponsibiilty for the Are. This Is not 
tbe Aral time that tbe Are depart
ment bae been called to this building, 
as on two former occasions some of 
tbe awnings caught Are, resulting In 
slight damage. These three Ares have 
given a good test of the Are proof 
qualities of tbe stnictsre. An ordin
ary building would have likely been 
destroyed from the Ire Sunday morn
ing.
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nRE STARTED IN .
CITY NATIONAL RANK

Fire early yeslerday- morning en
dangered the City National Bank 
bulldihg buf did only ellght damage. 
The Are. was In a small room bark of 
the bank oAlrea and tha'only kwa waa 

I ^ m  the destruction of paper stored 
there, and trivial damage to the wood
work.

It Is believed that tbe Are started 
Saturday night and that it smouldar- 
ed and hurned slowly all night Tea- 
Serday morning the smoke was vIelMa 
to the Arnt early paoadHty and an 
alarm was turnad In. Tba Atemen 
were nnabi* to get Into tbe building 
and C, W j Snider, esshlef of (he bank 
was summonsd and admitted them.

Thera wan si great d««l o( smoke

OIL MAN TAKES WICHITA
NURSE FOR HIS BRIDE

An oil man. sick In a hotel; 'a  pret
ty niirse, sent to minister to his 
wants; these were the factort In the 
romane« which culminated last night 
when Y. R. Lyon and Mfss Margue
rite Parker were unlt^ in marriage 
St the Wichita SanUkrlnm. Iwst 
spring Mr. Lyon was 111 at a local — 
hotel and Miss Parker atlendsd kim. 
Again last auinihar he was Indlepoo- 
ed aad agalq^Mles Parker waa hie 
durse,- this dme at tbe Wichita Sani- 
ts^um. *

Realising, perhaps, that be coaid „ 
not Btsy sick all tks time Just te keep 
Miss Parker near 'him. Mr. Lyon hit 
upon a different plan, which waa car- 

I tied out last night with Lhs aaslat-s* 
ance o f a large corpe o f nurses, oil 
men and others. The groom la corn 
nected with the National Supplì Ca.. 
of this city. Iwst night's ccreipony 
wss performed by Rev. J, P.

Promptly at 9 p. m., the groom Iras 
Mcorted to the archway In the 
lore of. the eanltartnm'by Mr. Hi 
itrickeon, Mr. Lyon's best man, M  
Morgan and the asheih. Dr. A. L, 
Iwne, Dr. McKeeknsy. Just thea tba 
hrtda leaning on tbe arm of Mrs. 
Mllbourne and ber Aret bridesmaid,' 

-Miss Rlttenbouse of Chicago, follow* 
ed by a train of otbar brldaamalds 
and matrons, led by m Ai. Headriék* 
Son and Mrs. Dr^ Buràslde, wss led 
to the archway and thè Solemn cere
mony was performod.

Dr. AmaSen, the ting bearer was à 
little nervous but was prompted by 
Drs. Burasldg and Denials.

I. P

i I*.

IroMvtn
tt steel

It has been snaounced 
that aleel tor tbe Blue Rldga aad 
Greenville Internrban line waa pgr- 
chased In Hetwloa laat weak. Steal 
tsylng will (start (ktoher U.
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M U S  IS FOUND 
NOT OOLTT

JURY AT GRAHAM ACQUITS SON 
OF MURDER OF FATHER TWO 

YEARS AGO
)
1

JURY OUT SHOOT TIME
THal Had ■••n HaH Fought t>y Both 

SIdaa—Wichita Falla Attotnaya 
In Tha Caaa

A telepbooe measag^ racelved jbero 
laat nlgbt from Urafiam anno(inc«Hl 
tbe acquittal of Arthur Mllla wbo bad 
boon on trial there tbia week charg
ed with tbe murder of hii father, a 
well known Mockman"of Young ,ruuD- 
ty two yeari ago.

The Jury wai out only a few bouri 
and the verdict of acquittal wait 
reached after a few ballota.

.Wichita Kalla attomeya were on 
both aldea of the caa^  Uiatrict At
torney Edgar Rcurry^ conducted the 

''y Vwoaecution, while Hou. A. H. Car- 
'yWlgan and J. T. Montgomery were 

attorndya for the defendant.
Milla waa formerly iirinriiial of the 

high acbool at Seymour and had.been 
a atudent at the State Vniveriity. 
Vp to tbe time of hie father'a murder

WICHITA WEE^LV TIMES. WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS. OCT. 4, 1«12 RAGE TMREB

and Invite a conflict frqgi.Oroaco’s 
men, wbo according to m^ advicea are 
now Operating acroaa the Klo tirande 
In Mexico, opiwalte Marathon.

“ It would be like Inviting a alaugh- 
ter of unarmed foreign troopa on Tex
an toll. I am pleaaed to note your 
auapenaiota o f pernilaslon for Mexican 
troopa to pa SB through Texas on re
ceipt of''my objection. The objection 
will be withdrawn if the application 
is Amended as suggested.
/  (Slguedl O. B. COIAJUITT.“

The following protest against tbe 
liassage of troops from Marathon to 
the liorder wns received by the gov
ernor from W> \V. Turney:

"1 most en':!cittly protest against 
(leriuisston heinj; ghintcd tor the Mea- 
l<An fidori'.l triopT 1 > detrain at 
MaraUioii for f • M iii r.i border. 
These troo|>B uupt no'<-i»Hai'ily pass 
eltbor Ihropp.h 111̂  rsu;!i or that of 
my nclghbo's r-.T lUo pussagu would 
be attended with greul damage to 
lire stock Interestn, omi, In addition 
inlRhi be the nienna of 1ni.yini  ̂ trou 
ble with rebel AThipaflitxi'fU nud i»os'- 
aibly others.''

.Mr. Turney was advls^ by the For- 
ernor that the troope wRI not detrain 
nt Marathon for the Mqglcnn border.

.he had always 
reputation.

borne an excellent

COnON IS OF GOOD

K) -

It*

QUALITY THIS YEAR
Meet of It Grades “ Strict Middling”  

and “ Low” Grade ie Practically 
Unknown This Season

Wichita county cotton la grading 
better tbIa season than^Jt has done 
for several yeara past^and la better 
thaa the staple Jn most of ibq other 
eecUons of the state. Most of the 
cotton this year Is classing as "strict 
middling“ ' and one local Arm which 
has bought about fifteen hundred bales 
already has bad only one bale that 
Outs classed "low.“

Farmer« in'thls aectlon are, taking 
great Interest In the experiment of 
J. R. Crawford in tbe glowing of long 
Staple cotton under irrigation, and a 
number of tSosa whaaa lands m 
der the ditch bave expressed ’ a de
sire to plant long staple seed next

■' ye*f^.
Mr. Ciwwford aold hla first bale Fri

day to a local dealer for fifteen 
renta a pound. It would have brought 
ipore had It been cleanly picked. * 

-Cotton was aeHtng yesterday from 
ll.fTfSw 11.45 In the (oeal market and 
a conaiderabis quantity waa aoli^ kt 
those quotatlona.

« I

SHEED CASE W IU  
BE TRIEO AT VERNON

Case Against B. B. Epting, Charged
Jointly with Aneeckln Killing Will 

Aike Be TrIM There
Ry ASaprlaleS Piwss. '

Amarillo, Texas, Sept. 28.— B 
. Sneed will be tried on tbe charge of 
murdering A ljf . Boyce Jr, in Wilbar
ger oonnty. A change of venue waa 
granted by Judge J. N. Browning late 
today. Tha case against B. B. Kpt 
Ing. charged Jointly with Saeed In 
kllHng Boyce, alao was sent to Wil 
bargee couaty.

The changea of venue were grant 
ed on a plaa of Sneed's counsel that 
tbe publicity given the case and par 
tialaaahlp of the citizens of this 
ronnty would make It diflicult to ae- 
enre a Jary.

4 MODE LIVES 
IVIITION'S TOLL

L IE U T . R O C K W ELL U. 8. A ^ ANO 
CORPORAL 8 C O TT  DEAD A'g 

R E S U L T OF A C t^O EN T

AEROPLANE B U C U E D

> 4

aal

STATE DEPARTMENT 
SUSPENDS PERMISSION

Acting Upon Colquitt'o Roquoet Mox- 
lean Troopa Will Net Bo Por- 

mlttod ta Dejrain In Texas
By AassrIaUd Press.

Austin, Texas, Oct. 1.—Ooveraor 
Colquitt tbia morning received a tele
gram from Acting Secretary of Stair 
Wllaoa, advising him that permission 
for passage of Mexican troops across 
Texas territory has been suspended. 
Tbe governor advised that he has nr 
objection to tbe (isBeage of tbesr 
troopa through Del Rio. -----

With regard fo the dispatch from 
Waahlngton''thgi, Itl* permlaaion for 

I. panaage of tha troops had been ask
ed only as a- matter of epurtasy and 
be Could -ndt Interfere, he aald that 
suiply the Slate DepartmeM would 
no|r dtakaapect hla wishes, insomneb 

they had heretofore considered 
hem, and when he objected to pass 

age of troops through El Pae^ wbai^ 
a eonfllet might have taken^ place 
endangering Uvea of American citi 
asns, they had then declined the per 
mlsaion. ’

His telegram to My. Wilson fol 
lowBi

"Tonr telegram this date pnsweiiar 
mine of yeeterday In which I wllb< 
drbw Consent for paaeing of Mexican 
trotms over Texas tenilory. received 
If Mexican government wHl aaieni 
request so aa to aliminate Marathor 
and dstrain Mexican troopa at Da 
Rio, I bava no objactlona to urga, but 
after reflecGofi I could not give con 
eent tn detraining Mexican troopa a 
Marathon and marching them ove 

.rough, dry coaatry aeventy-tve miles

Aircraft Waa Only About Thirty Feet 
From Ground When It Fell— 

Scott Killed Instantly
lly Assorialed Press.

Washington, Sept. 28.—Lieut l.,ewls 
C. Ko<-kwell, U. S. A. and Corporal 
Frank S. Sedit o f  the algnal corps, 
both attached to the army aviation 
corps, are dead aa a rqault ^  an ac
cident to an army aeroplne late'~yo- 
day.

The machine fell about thiHy feet, 
killing Corporal Scott almoai instant
ly. Lieut. Rockwell was so' badly In 
Jured that he died a few'hours Inter

Muiidreda of people including fellow 
army tifricera brentjilessly witnessed 
the accident. Lleiit. Rockwell bad 
started up with Corporal Scott aa a 
passenger to make a test flight in hit 
trial for a .military aviator's license 
They had.been In the air about eight 
minuteg, ascending to height .of CO'n 
feet, (lien gliding down, bad gotten to. 
within about thirty-five feet of th 
ground.

At. this point the aviator turned the 
machine up again and something 
went wrong. Instantly the aeroplane 
buckled and crashed to t ic  ground 
Scott was hurled several Yeet from the 
machine while Rockwell lay a few feet 
away from him. Broiher officera found 
Scott lifeleaa.

Rockwell with hla head buried part 
ly in the earth, still showed signs of 
life but was unconacloua.' lie waa 
rüshed to a hospital. He never re. 
gained cobactonsnesa. Officers who 
witnessed Iho. accident are at a loea 
to account for It.

A Bingle utterance of Rockwell prob
ably brought death to Corporal Scott 
and. laved tbe life of Captain Menne 
see.' When Rockwell waa about to 
start aloft. Captain liennesay. request 
ed that he be taken along aa a pae- 
senger, Lieut. Rockwell replied, “ No, 
you're loo heavy,”  and Corporal Rcotl 
waa selected to accompany the lieu
tenant.

Rockwell waa regarded aa a moat 
careful aviator. Three weeka ago he 
received hla certificate aa a civilian 
pilot. He waa tbe fourth oomnilsslon- 
ed officer of the United Biatca army 
to meet death In an aviation accident.

The death toll levied through acci
denta to aemplanea of the United 
States army now totals six. Lieut. 
Rockwell's home was In Cincinnati. 
He waa 28 years old.

------ - b
Anethar Fatal AccldanL

Ity AnsnrliitMl rrrM. ,
Hempstead, N. Y„ Sept. 22.—Jdhn 

f* Longauff, a,former FAigllsh army 
ofl|9er waa faUlly injured 
this evening, while flying In a Fir
man biplane with hit mechanician, 
llerr Chavelller. WBen only aeventy 
feet tn the air, a wire became Jam 
bed and the machine ove.rt.i'n^ed ahd 
fall. I-otigstalTs skull was (rartirred 
ind he died later tn a hospital.

Chavelller la aerloiMly hurt but 
lot mortally Injured. Longstaff held 
X publlr llcenso ftom the Royal Aero 
'lliib of England. He had beefi flying 
aa a acout with the Insurgent army In 
Mexico until recently.

Woman Killed By Atroplana.-
Auasig, Austria. Sept. ' 22.—An 

aviator while making an exhibition 
flight near here today, waa compeled' 
'<y make a sudden landlgg In a field, 
rae owner of tbe field and bin wife 
vere watching tbe aviator. When 
'h r  aeroplane awbopHl over their 
beads the propeller etruck the wo- 
nan. killing her Instantly. Her hue- 
band waa seriously hurL

TAFT PLEADS 
FOR SUPPORT

URGES REFUBLICAN8 NOT T a  
VOTE FOR WILSON IN ORDER 

TO DEFEAT ROOiEVELT

FIRST OF THE CAMPAIGN

STANDARO OIL 
STILL AN OCTOPUS

LEGAL REPRESENTATIVE OF WA
TERI-FIERCE CO. MAKES 

CHARGES

NOW OPERATING IN TEXAS

Bl, Paso—Plana are being formit- 
ated by the directora of tbe First 
Vatlonal Bank .of tbia elty, for the 
.uilding of a seven story structure, to 
mst approximately a half millioa dol- 
lart.

McOregor—Fifty miles of gravel 
-oads tn tha McOregor pieelact of 
Uel^eaaan coonty have bean complet
ed. 'It It Ctxp^ed tbe bond leaue of 
1100,000 for good roads la this pre
tti Ct win provide sixty or Mxty-five 

mllas of iBpravad hlghwgys.

President Makss First Special Address 
Sines His Nomination at 

Baverly
Beverly. Mass., Sept. 28.—President 

Taft made a direct plea today to Re- 
publiciiiiB to vote tbe Republican ticket 
.n order to defeat the third party and 
.Mr. Room veil.

It was the first prepared special ad. 
dreaa he has made since his speech 
accepting the Chicago nomination. It 
was delivered IJroui a temporary stand 
"reeled on tha grounds at Parametta 
lefore tbe Republican Club of Jilascx 

county and hundreds of'resiiJents.of 
Beverly.

’The speaker devoted particular at
tention to the third party for the flmi 
time since its formation and mention 
ed Oov. Wllspn several tines.

'‘There .W one issue In this cam- 
palgn.^.of even greater fundamental 
and-périnaucnt importance to the. gov. 
ernment and to the people than tbe 
tariff and prosperity," he said, begin 
ning his attack on^^the third partyf 
“ that Is the preservation of the lp4^- 
tutiona of civil liberty as the^'werc 
handed 4own to us by our foremtbers

"A third party has split o ff from tbe 
Republican party, not for ahy one priii 
ctple, or. Indeed, on 'any principle at 
all, but merely to grattf)' personal am 
bit Ion and vengea^e.

“ In the graCificsTHon of that personal 
ambition and /yengnance, every nev 
and theory, tóm e-of them good, some 
of them a^^Mclallstlc as anything that 
has bee^'proposed In the countries of 
Kuropp: many having no relation . Ip 
natlMal Jurisdiction or policy, have 
beyn crowded Into a platform io tempi 
ifie votes of enthuslasilc supporter 
cf each of thcM propomtf reforms.

“This new party Is not united or any 
cohesive principle and I" only kept tr 
gether by the remarkable personality 
of its  leader. Were he to die. the part 
ty would go to pieces, for ‘ the cause 
of which, so many glibly soe.vlt Is u' 
icriy Incafiabl^of definition in view of 
the ersiy qulir platform. But there U 
running through the‘'enHra declared 
policy of the thlrt party, an entire 
willingness to destroy every limitstlon 
of eotistllutional representative guv. 
emnient in order that by short ruts 
these various reforms. Inconsistent v  
they tnsy be, and many of them are 
tny Im- Ncrumpllshed by the decree of 
a benevolent despotism, to. be anpiiort 
e«l by the aerlalm of hero worship 
ping, emotional, undlsrrimlnaling. su 
perBclaLmiiided and nuii-thliikink peo 
pie.

‘ ‘Fortunalely. there s ndt the slight 
eat chance of sacccss for-itfie thini 
party. Its chief purimse Is to defeat 
the Republican party and even tn that 
^bere Is now every posslblity that it 
will be disappointed. It has been sug 
nested that Republicans should vote 
the democratic ticket In order to de 
feat Mr. Roosevelt. Men who do this 
will act most blindly, for their votei 
though unnecersary to defeat Mr 
Homer ell will aid the cwuee of t,h< 
democracy with whom they have ne 
sympathy.

“ Especially Is true In the policy of 
tariff for-revenue only^ It will bring 
a disturbance of business and an end 
of prmpe'rity. There Is no need of our 
being put on the .defensive. The flood 
of unjust denunciations to which the 
Republican party has -been nubjeetet' 
has no real foundation or Justiriciltlor 
It is we who should be In the hircfronl 
affirming our right to eontinue to 
represent the people In authority i»; 
government, beesuse of whsi wc hatx 
done, and because of the iiaaursucc bj 
what we have rone and what we ahab 
continue to do In the-future."

The burden of much of the presi 
dent's speech was proapertry. Passinr 
to the tariff and Rov. Wilson's plan to 
effect the transition from a Reruibll 
can to a democratic program without 
burling btitinesa, Mr. Taft said:

The auggeatlon that comes at times 
from Governor Wilson. , that this 
change Is to be made in a tender, con 
eljtatiag and mollifying way with a 
•weet reaaonableneaa lif respect to Yi 
Is of that euphemistic character that 
pleaaea the ear but doe« fiol aallsfv 
ressoii. I ask the business Interests 
of this coigtiry, I ask the wage earner« 
whether If they should repelve news 
the day after the election, that there 
Is to be absolutely democratic conlro' 
o f the rinanclal and economic prob 
le.ms of this coflntry after the fourth*of 
Ksr^h. whether even mere doubt as to 
what thé democratic party would dc 
with this power, in respect to the 
tariff would not halt and paralyte bus 
Inesr."
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CONTRIBUTIONS
“ CONFIDENTIAr

RECORDS OF FORMER T R E ^U R - 
ER OF REPUSLICAII P fR TY  

FAIL TO SHED L I ^ T

BIO FUNDS/RF BOODLE
Intsrsst Consolidated Under Ylam« of 

Magnella Pelreltum Company “- 
Is tha Ohargs Mada " x

tty Assix'IsImI Preus 
New York, SepL 28.—Charges that' 

both the aplrl( And letter of tbe de
cree dlMolvIng the Standard 
Company ' of New Jersey are b^lng 
violated, were set before tbo ^e^rt- 
ment of Justice at .Wskhlqgt^ today 
by 8. W. Fordyce Jr., eoanpei for tbe 
Watera-Piercs Oil Compaajr.

.Tbe charges are >̂dsed oa testi
mony at hearlags ^ 'N a w  York and 
clsewbcre In tha^ligatlan Involving 
ihc Standard Codápuny's right to npide 
ulflcers and R e cto rs  of the Witters 
I’lerce OIK Company.

"So far as we hav(-proceeded wltb 
our tegtiroony,”  (Inflares Mr. .For- 
ilyr^''"wo'- ha^'''sbow-u that every 
siiV^idiary .company Is absolutely 
yKimlnsted controlled by the ma- 
jirUr ownvra, of the stock of the 
.iR.indard Oil Company of New Jc -̂ 
ey, and that the same men who were 

put in the subsidinry companies 
(he time of the dlsstrtutltMJ by the 
leading men In the New Jersey com- 
■any were all re-cToeied at the sub

sequent annual meeting by tbe prox- 
>s held by the prlnrliial stockholders 

'if the Standard Oil ^'oinpany of New 
'Jersey. .

“ We hare also sb iWn that there 
• no real difference In the. methods 
vf dqliig business of these compan 
js since.the iU|splt|tlon. ....

M'r. Fctrdyre asserted tTiat.tbe.t 
limonx has proved that the Stand 
xrd Oil Company of .S'ew Jersey. Is 
i lill a bolding eqmpany, and owns 
tnd ronlrots many ell .camnantaa.x-P 
^aged In Interstate-and foreign rom 
merco and that It has used at least 
•wo eomiianles, ike American I’rtro 
leimi and the Deutacbe-Amerlknalschr 
t'etroleum (jeaellschaft to aasist In 
iitalntaing Teiaa reflneriee againat 
which the I'nited Stales obtained ii 
decn-e.

The Texae refineries. Mr, Fordyce 
says, were conaoMdated under the 
name of thd- Magnolia I’ctroleum Co. 
h  whk-h, according to ’  leallmonv 
lohn A. ArchboM. and II. C, Kolger 
Ir., are. large atorkbulilers, and whose 
•onded Indelitednass was unfll re 
ently held by tha Standard OH Com 

>>any of New York 
-“ It Is iigniflcani.“ aald Mr For 

Ivce. "that the New York company 
"ontlnued to hold tbe bonds of the 
Magnolia Company «intll April 1, |91? 
'«ben the Investigation of the df 
uartment of JtisUcr had already com 
menced."

Juggled arcouLla are mentioned 
by Mr. Fordyce In connection with 
loan transactions Involving -Messrs 
.\rcbboId and Folgor In ownership of 
the Magnolia Comiiany.

“The action of tha New York com 
panri' Mr. Fordyea conllniiea, "In 
'ending monev to Mr. Archbold 
nrealdent of the .Sew Jersey coni 
■lany and the fact that Mesars. Arch 
hold and Jfolger. tha presidenta of 
the two most tniiiortant and roost 
'•lolentlally roropetlilve companies, sre 
•lorrow'lng money from the New York 
('ompanv on Joint sccolint Indicates 
harmony In the luHiiagement of these 
‘-oni pañíes.

“ It has beep provea that the mark 
etlng companies that were formerly 
«ubsldiary to the .\'ow Jersey roro 
•lany and the New Jersey company 
itself, maintain with utmesj atrici 
ness the territorial division that they 
had be'ore live dissolution.

“ It liaa been iiroven that .they snp- 
•vly thetr marketing BtaUoS« .from 
•he refineries nm.-'t advantageously 
'orated to such statlona. regardleat 
of the Ownerahip of these refineries 
We have also shown that the pl|»e 
'Inea are managed for the common 
ise of all the subsidiary companies 
vnd no other and that the Union Tank 
t.lne has practically Identical con
tracts with aH the -enppoaedly Ifide 
nendent companies, all executed on 
or about tha same date."

Other tcllona. which, while taken 
niior to the dale of the Supreme 
Court's deelalon “ wefe Intruded te 
and did not nmit, to a certain ex 
tenf. nullify the rffact of tbe tje- 
-»rce" are cM«4 In the memoranda.

$75,000. BURIED . 
TREASURE UNEARTHED

Msxkan Banker Olga up Big Sum in 
Benito County, California, Ac- 

 ̂ cording to Guido ,
H.T AowM-lalrd Prews. .  _  .Ban Jose, Ual.. 8ept. JQ.-rSerenty- 
flve tbouBsnd dollars worth of buried 
treasure was unearihed by a Meklcah 
banker of Spnora from a mountain 
rango In Benito county Ust week, ac
cording to William Roger, who says 
ho acted as the Mexican's guide. The 
treasure waa found eight feet under
ground at the foot of a huge oak-tree 
It is -believed the money was furled 
by a Mexican outlaw half a centufy 
ago. It constated of tlO.IXfO In sil
ver bullion and -gd'i.OOO tn gold in 
gots.

Oonsalee-rAn. issue of thirty 
tbonaand dollars 'to bo expended In 
tbo coastrurtlon of a' acbool building 
hare has boen voted.

Records Show Republicans Spent .Vact 
Sums In Campaigna of 194*0 . 

and 189«' ^
skm-uTmI Prrsw

ushliifiioii, Sept. :tu.—The Senate 
ukvrou'ituIttLH* today n-iuwiul Ha. ili 

vesilgatlun of prusldcutiul (-ampalKi: 
coniritiulUins. 't'uriiefdH Itlliie, Jr. 
sou of ihv ireasprer o f/lie  Itepublicaii 
campaign cominiltpéjn Ittut .\vas call 
ed on to p’-o t^ c  any paptu's In tbe 
lee o f bls ;̂/arrtier'e estate, bearing oi. 
ib(‘ ch^rFc that Coloiicl Hocsevelt ac. 
guipsciHl Jn Jhc arerplance of flOil.Ulu 
fioin the Stùhdanl OH—Inicrcsis. ir 
Ipnt, and In ù further demand fui 
<150.tlUP from iho aamt- store.

Mr. Bliss .stud he was an executor 
o f 'b is  fallU-r'a estate and bad/'èixic 
ruatody of his fiiiher't paio'rs.'I'hair 
niant'Iapp said:

“ Have you found any pi*pera benr 
Ing on the cumpaign funds hnndb-u 
by your father*"

Mr. Bliss placed In evidence a r 
purl from the auditor who examtned 
hla father's accounts when he resigind 
oa treasurer of . tire Republican cpm, 
mlllee. He said the record* did not 
*bow any contribution by John D 
Arclibold or the Standard Oil com 
pany.

Members of the onmmitlee examln 
<d the records. No names o f éonirib 
ptors ^  tbe 1904 cumpaign fund np. 
ieared In .the record. Mr, Tlllss war 
«sked to read his father's Jeller o 
resignation to Harry S. New, whirl 
also had been placed In evidence. Th 
lellcr set forth that the tale Mr. Itila»
I ad held as confidential the names ol 
contributors and the amniiiii* of their 
contributions in the "last tour pres 
Identlal rumpulgns in whirli T hav, 
icl<-d as treasurer, f have peralat 
•ntly refused fo make these reiairt* 
public, becnua’e I regard the reintic.na 

f ramiiaign ronlribullons to part.\ 
(lonimilteea as confidential. I bellev, 
ije right to refuse to make publb 

'hese ceutrlbidlons Is As sarred ,i 
(he right of a mnr to cast a .secret 
ballot In the eli-rlion"

The letter addici that thè Kepul 
Mean coinmillee’s receipts In 1800 had 
been a trifle befiiw $3.800.0(111? In IXlTtl 
$.1500.000. and In 1892. ll.HOO.oon.

The witness said he had disroveriid 
ihr«* other leiteps'of a "peraonal and 
more or.l(>ss Intimate nature." These 
he handed to Chairman Clapp. On< 
Ilf these waa from Uresideut Ilo<>se 
lett; another from William H. Tail 
a* Secretary of War. The ronimitlee 
suspended Ila Imiuiry for a few'min 
utes while the members read the li't 
(cr* privately. • ^

Senator Clapp placed them In llw* 
record aa éxblbila. Thuy weye nor 
read aloud and their jimntents wor» 
not divulged at tbe time.

Mr. Bliss said he had no other doc. 
'menta and ao rcrollecllou of any 
■onversatlons wll'h hla /nther which 
would throw any light on.the subject 
'in,ler Investigirtion.*

Later the contents-pf the two let 
t< rs became known. That from Her 
retary Taft, written May «. 1904. urg 
< d 1he late Mr. Bllaa fo takn'lhe chair- 
manahip, saying President Roosevelt 
was most anxious for it, and adding 
»hat as chairman. Mr. Bllsa would 
se< urc the ronfidence of those from 

whom contributions may be expect 
od." _ w

The letter from PreaMent Roose 
veil, dated tbe same', also iirte'l 
Mils* to taka the place.

The witneag dbid bfa lather ha<‘ 
told him he allowed the books of tin 
treaaiirer's oftlea e f the Reptibllcan 
.'National committee to be dentroyrd 
bcyaiisp he helleved the records use 
leas.

He said they contained the names 
tnd amounts from various contrth" 
ifirs. The witness did not know whe 
destroyed them. He eould not re- 
raeml»er having talked with his faih 
*r almut the much dlsc'iiBsed lioo.ooo 
■itandard OH Company contribution 
Mra.-Blias, he said, since hla father's 
letih. had destroyed a great many of 
the i»a|iera le ffb y  the elder Bliss.

"I know- of nothing that I destroyed 
hat cfmld Jn eny war assist this com 

rnlltee." he declared’ emphatically.
William H, IJbby of New York 

fiirelgn repreaentailre of ibe Stand 
ird .OH Uomt»any, testified that the 
only campaign'" contribiitlon he.Jtnew 
,[ was one that H. If. Rogers told 
blmaboiit. Rogers said ln,19oi'tba< 
»he Standard Oil Company made a 
very large eonUihutlon to -the' Re 
oublican campaign fund. IJbby raid 
1'e personally knew niphlng lAxint It: 
he bad no' been told tbevamount. or 
when er by whom It was made. He 
knew of no other contribution. LIhby 
• hniight probably be' had diseiiaséd 
tariir jnattéra with Urealdent Taft and 
with offlcinla of .the State Depart
ment. ' ''

true that 'oil', a 'number o f occasions 
(as, for klsiaur«, In connection with 
the to ñ e c o  Inturesù and In connue- 
1iuii./4rlth a wealthy man who wished 
to  be eontidered ffw the position of 
AttnIster to ' BèlglumI contributions 
wpro Immedlajlely declined when It 
wiks found either that the donor hopee 
for aome favor o r ' that the govern
ment was about to take aome.agiiuD 
which a.Deçtcd the donors or donors 
white soon as it was known that, 
rertfiin big financiers, as well as-fn- 
had iitgcd 'tb« apimintiuent ot-Jam es 
.11, . flydo as ambasaador, to France, 
19M, written 'by Hre|idént Roosevelt 
protest« d alroiikly-tOid the finaiiclers 
III quéstion atCi^ce accepted niy ex- 
(danatlon p f'w b y  -U would be Inijiot- 
sibic I p ‘'iuit ao yo^ ig  and untried a 
man 111 any such pokitlon, and aban- 
dún<>d all rlfort to iH-eas him,"

TRAGEDY AT CHARLIE 
SATURDAY NIGHT

The little comiiiuiiit'y o f ,  Charlie, 
liorthcaat f I hla Oily In Clay cuiiti^.- 
was tb'i- scene of a irag«>dy S.ttMrifa.v 
night, ns a'result <>f w IHplf'Kriicst 
l.iuvia is dead and J o ^  "idoyd la hi 
Jull at Henrietta. Mplh are young men, 
'liicnibera of farmera' famiHca roald- 
tug near Charlie.

Death waa d(|e tn stab wniindt In 
thi- l>ody, liiflicted with p large pock
et knife and Davla died iu>on after 
the dinicuily,' • •

Tbe troiiblo si>emn to have Hhd Itsw
Inception aevt^nl dayp ago when two 
voiinger brothers of Davla hpd a 
stuarral with Mnjrd. who la said to

A khird letter, dativi March i$, 
1908, wrijten’-by President Roosevell 
from the. While House to Mr. Bliss’ 
In New' York, made apeelflc denial 
that he had ever been Ihfluenced for 
or against any'.pers'-nt or Intsrests 
na a -vesuU'Of contributloaa t o ' tbe 
19«* campaign.

'H la not only true, that there bas 
come to me no suggestion that tbe 
giving of 'contributlona enlilles any

In tha lattar, “ bu( U is ttulhannora

1 . . . . .  i . . .  o . r* 'dwrrn ■arresi«  'made during 4he-4ere-have bested both of tliein. HaturdaV
iilght Lloyd and Duvlg met near 
Charlie and after a few wnedw, IJoyd. 
A as knocktvl dow n with a piece of 
ol(»e With which Daria was armed. 
The cutting followed.

Both tbe young iii(>n are members 
nf well known f.-imllieH and the uffatr
h'ss cast_a gl(M>m over tha Charlb-
'Inmmnnlly. where both have many-r,«;. 
lallves..  Lloyd was placed under ar
rest soon after the tragedy gnd was 
plared ill Jail at Ilenriclla yesterday 
morning. Mia examining trial will he 
held toilgy. ____

Dayls' funeral 4(xik place yesterday 
afternoon at rharllP , Rev. Howls of 
(Ich'tling. ,• ,

MILLS WILL RE-ENTER 
-  STATE UNIVEHSIfY

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 3«.— Ar- 
real»jl on a charge of imlrlclde’ ot 
Viistlii, wITbre he whs attending the 
Cniversity of Texas, taken tn (ira- 
haiii,''Ynung county, arraigned In 
''oiirl. tried for a crime corjinillliv! 
■I’pre than four'Years ago. f uind hot 
iftiHly after lire Jury had deliberated 
for almiit fifteen minutes, Aribnr 
Mills irasaed through Fort Worth last 
night en route tn Austin where he Is 
to resamc hla atudi»*«. afl'^r three 
very atreniioiis wrv'ks' absence. _

Voting Mills was arrested at Aiis 
tin three weeks ago laat Thuraday 
after the gruiid Jury haiT Indicted him 
on the testimony of Il>ner I’ution. a 
man who had been adjudged Inanne 
and aent to tbe asylum at Tefrell.

The ease waa called for trial on 
Sept. 2n at Graham two dc.ya being 
required to obtain a Jury, tlirrv* aiu' 
clal venlren being re<iulrpd The 
taking o f testimony was begun last 
'londay, llyner Pallon took tho.aCind 
ruesday and waa kept there ntarljr 

%ll day, he being tlTb only material 
wllncaa— the atate In fact. d,-|vndlug 
'linn Bl wholly U|»on his teaflmonx for 
Its case,

Tbe ilefendahi xYl* rft.rt aented by 
Robert ArnoDi of Graham, Ilon olda  
4 Thorpf of Throckmorton, A. 11 
'nrHcuh of Wichita Falla, former dl»' 

•rbl Jiidae. and J. T. Montgomery, 
xIao of Wichita Falla, their enntenti' n 

Tteinc that Patton waa not a reliable 
w'linesa, and. that he w.xa insane be
fore the IragStly and n"ver had en 
tlt-ely rerov ere ifb ls  mind, while ihe 
'•tale ‘rombated this, endeavoring to 
irove that Patton praa ntil tnaaoe. but 

nierrty-yreaknilnifed." One.entlra day 
A as constinied In taking ietitimony as 
-o whether or not Patton would t>e a 
competent wRnean, K. IT. NIeholaon ot 
larksboro, who was appointr^ anre- 
IbI Judge, ruling that Patlun'a/eviden< e 
would bn reliable.

GOOD-YIELDS COTTON 
ON IRRIGATED LAND

SERiUUS RIUTIN6 -  
LAWRENCE STRIKE
INDUSTRIAL WORKERS OF WORLD 

USE FORCt^N EFFORT TO COM- 
,P £ l OPERATORS TO LEAVE 

MILLS t -

12.000 WERE OUT AT NOON
Plckats ■«coma Thésattning and Many 

Wars Injured When Charged 
by Police

lly A«a<K-lal<-<t I'rvsa
Ijiwrctice, .Maas., Sept. 30.—tJŝ rloua 

rfultng oceuricd here to«l»^ when proi 
molura of the twenty-fpur hour slrUo 
ordered by liiduatrial Workt-ra of the 
World, atlempied to rompel tcxt.le 
operatlve.i,.flri their way to the iiiHIa 
to Jolja--itie day's demonatration.

The strike l(-ud<‘ra cTTlpfoyi-d vlgof- 
0(18 means lu launch their imivonicnt, 
but It is said nut mure than tew-ii 
thousand wnikira ri'iualned away 
from their luema. Strike pickets had 
nunieroiia conflirta with employé* go- 
liig to the mllla. A dozen arn>ais 
were madn for aitai ka U[ion women, 
children and men.

In from of the Kvercti null, a big 
crowd uT pickela Invaine tuo thriat- 
eiiing that the polico rhargivt them 
with clubs. -Sexcral poraoiia were 
hurt,

Ftfieen »era«>iia were jnliired and a

liooii. l)f the 3i|,0(HI textile operatives 
III ♦be liilliw of tills city, 12,•••>(> woro 
iUIn at IL a. m.

GUV. C U lQ U in  
UECAltS PEAMIT

TEXAS EXECUTIVE NOT WILLING 
FOR MEXICAN TROOPS TO 

MARCH ACROSS TEXAS

DIFFICULTIES I N V I T E D
It Was Propsaad For Mexican Troopa 

to March From Eagta Pass t o ' 
Dal Rio

Uy Aax«lali-<l I'reM
Austin, Texas. Sept. 3(1.—Governor- 

Ciibiuitt has withdrawn hla pertnla- 
•ilon for Mexican troopa. .t o  march 
frotn .Marnthun, Texas, to tlio liorder 
over Texas aoll. He dues not care to 
lake Ihe risk. He f  day wired lb« 
Secretary .pf State at Wasliincion, aa 
follows:

"Referring to your telegram of Sat
urday and Illy reply ciinieniing the 
uioxlng of .Mexican troopa through 
TexaB from Kagle i’aaa to IVd Rio 
and tlarailion, my a<IJulant general 
cnila'atii nUun to the fact that It wilt 
be a Boventy mile march over rough 
country front Marathou. where ft 
SCI iiiB In be the pnrixMie to detrain. 
Mexh an tiivipa to go over the Mexi
can border.. J diaife to withdraw my 
cotia4-nl for the iiaaaage of these 
troopa through Texaa until I am ad
vise 1 morn fully with reference .|o 
their movvmenla. VliTB m-irch of 
s' vfjiiy miles through Ulo territory 
referrid to will Invite difficulties 
which ! do not^wlah to occur In Tex-

FIRES STARTED AT 
WINDOW GLASS PUN T

Must Burn Ssvsral Wetks Befert 
. Molten Class Will be Ready for 

the ■lewters

Uotlon on the Irrigated farms m ar 
VVirhIta Fall* will make nearly a bale 
to the aere, on an average-, thi« aea- 
von. the rrdp being in unuaually good 
onditlon'. Borne of the farmers who 

have (ulilvated their crops very care
fully will make a Imle and a half to 
'he acre. It Is said, and there are very 
few. who will make leas than tliree- 
luartera o f a bale.

Appruximately .*mu acres, ot Irrigat-. 
ed land Is planted In cotton along 
both of the big ditchea and it Is ew 
limated that the total juxidiictlon will 
be close fo fiye hundred'baloa.

J. \V. Fmiler, who has one of the 
largest pate bea on tbe ditch, exfierU 
to pick I'oti balc«-off the 12U acres he 
has planted. There la one patch of 
ten acres from which ha exivrla to 
pick thirteen balea aniktL R. Rambo, 
east of the city olio baa a. ten kerc 
patch that b# exports 1* pick thirtei n 
bales upon' Tbese are typical of the 
Mher farmers-Ja th« Irrigatsd sec
tion. '

Tbe success which attended the ex
periment of J. W. rrawford. with long 
staple cotton', mikee It IHicly thatgiver to' a consideraiión beyond bis 

felluws.”  wrote President Roosevell Lminy of the Irrigation farmers will
plant that Torlsty aoxt «aasoB.

Fires have bie-n started In »he big 
furn.xce tif the \\ Ichita Ftills Window 
Glsss faetpry ami lot s of gre it chunks 
of glass liruiiglit here with factory 
are slowly b<-1ng lii-ated and In aliduh 
ten ili-ya will hivopie a nudten mass.
It Is |>laniii'il to do lh>- first hluwlnc 
ahput Oclober Ifiih. The Wirhlta Unlls 
floLUe Manufacturing GompatTv also 
experts to be ready for »»peratlons at 
about the same 'time. The latlcr com
pany would Iiaic bo. n rc-idy before 
that date but for~lhe delay In a ihip- 
ment o f juaierialn for Its furnaeos.
. Over a huudrtvl men who will be em. 
ployed bŷ  the Window glass factory 
have already reached the city and a 
himdred more are cuining In lhq_next_- 
Iwo weeka,- These men are cniring 
mostly from Cbanute and Coffeyvllle. 
Kabsa», and most bf tl.em have fara- 
Hira. Only «  ' fft«'ttf Iiie enK>Ujy£a'sif 
the bottle factory hare come In. but - 
they will begin to arrive In large luim- 
bera next week.

The two factorlea will bring no iess 
than H«»» families to the city shd the 
Increase in population will be fully a 
thousand.

Ram S|ir«les has Just cnmpleitvl the 
erectloq of the' smokes'ack for the 
Wln.dow glass' foctorv'. It is 85 feet 
in heighih amt is the highest (dock tn 
the city. It Is five feid Irt diameter. ' 
The stack for Ihc beftlc plant 1* fire 
feet shorter but Is'fkve feet elaM'inch- 
Kc In diameter and l«■‘ mJ•le of .thtikcr 
metal.

.Vs'xlstant Secretary Thofnns'of Iho 
rh|imber of Commerce wair at the«« 
plant« Saturday moraine arranging for . 
a display of their products fo be éx-' " 
hlbRed at the Dallas Fair. * He'alao - 
made arrangements io secure a good 
display , from Ihe pottery plant.

A-supple of sand for Ihe start la be. 
Ing shipped here from SgiUa Am i«l. - 
Tazoo.

t  ■ • .i
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The Wichita Times obiitruction 'that In now (itaiidhiK in 
Ulf wiry of lilt* proKraas of llm city

at
^  TlmM •olldHt«, Cornar Covonth Ctrort 
^  m C Scott Ayonuo

Tho Tlmao PuMlaht^ Company 
> (M p ta n  onS PobilalMta.)

OtfUara aoS
Frask KaC ..............
S. B. Huff ................
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Otroctarai
............... Prealdant
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donerai Manapor
O. D.'Aedaraoa..............8«c‘y. and Trepa
r. C. TtaatolMir. J. A. Kemw. WIMy Blair.

S montba 
K niantha . 
Yoar . .  . . .
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Bniored at (lie Poalofflce at WIctilta Falla 
aa aecunj-claaa mall matter.

Ed Howard ..................General Manaper

T '‘

y r fo b n r  If. lh  ia Ui(> day the t i l; ' eln'tia. 
w ill b f  In W ifT illa  K u lla  It ia tilau Ih i 
(lay M‘f by tlie  iiiiii.a J i i f f l ln i ;  iit cjtir.eim 
fo r (Ilf a|i|>n>vaj o r  re jee lio iv  of a jiew 
f h a r t f r  fo r tin* c ity , ilo .u  a re  in -; 
fV f t ita . j in d  are  lik e ly  to to m e  in c o n  
1 Ijei.'i'iÁIli ' acli O llie r uiibviit i l ie  o , Irene 

'm é e T O n í'in tlia iip o d  ,r«un i l i  < eouri 
bouae to thè c lre iia  trn r.

and take.tUfpa.UutL.Kili roaiilt In the 
MwmrIuK }>f a nvvt rlly (ikarter.

.1)1 iiiaillutluii for tilt* care of feeble. 
niilided unii crlpided rhlldren la tuie 
of tilt' Krtat b«cda uf it o  diale, aud a 
bill 4u iirorlde oiK.'lt RB liiutitutiun will 
be iiilruduceil (u thè t)«Xt U'Klalature. 
Il alioMli) lueet wUh no yppoaltJoa.

l.'p lo Seplemhey 28lh Mie Klna in 
Mila elty,,low a l'ark, llurkburnott. 
Kleclra and. 1)ay iitutioii hud luriied 
oui eloHe lo It'Miil biitea of eoi tot), and 
ihÌH liéUea'Tna Ui'ut ilio eounty will pro
duce betweeii l^.iiou alni 18,0011 baU*a 
IIiIh (ca r. Tlw lurpeat notoii produc
tion for uny |ircvlvuH yenr ha» lieon 
11.Olili iiaii'H.

; '.V

' Í ■

. It woiilil beelii Miai abolii nll Mie 
roihfori or mnaolaiton thè p. o. p. la 

" llitiTtiiK tnri o f MiIh preHideiiilul cani 
pollili. U by liiilulpinK Mie hope Midi 
Wilaun will In> umilile in aecure a iliu. 
jorty uf Mie eU'CturiiI vote. In Miai 

. ra>vent thè ubM-lion of a preHldeiil woubi 
be di'eldeil in Mie llouae of Kepreadi- 
lalivea. |f ench ir.emlier of t'ui|>;rcaa 
«aa etiMlli d lo onL vote, and Ihere Ih - 
InH n Iarde IleimM-rutlc niiijerlty III Mie 
llouao, a lleiliucrul wouid lui rhoiu n 
The f'unalltuilon Ritea lo each State 
of Mie l'nbin bi^y ime vote in mieli un 
elertlon, and Mie aiate ihal liaa (he

The niaaa iiieoiiiiK at the court 
biniHc laat niRht waa attended by a 
repreaentatlve buneh ' of lax iHtyiur 
rlilzeiia and the nieeilpK will remilt. It 
la nincerely hopml, in the ui'eurlaK c f 
a Hpeelal charter for ihia c|iy, which 
will make It iHiaalble to make ileaired 
public iiiiproveuieiila. .1 coininiileo of 
nine eitizena waa appointi'd to draft 
two chiirlera.—one under Mie alder, 
iiianlr fttrni of cliy Kove.rmnent. and 
llm Ollier iiinler the cunitniaaioii fonii. 
hoMi o f  which are to Im Kulmiitled back 
to Mie elllzeiia’iii anutlier nmailliieoi 
liiE to be held on October l.'illi, ai|d 
later auhniilted to a vote of the inmple 
at HU eteelwm to bo culled for Ibal 
puriKiae. Tbia .will ulve the ‘ |*eople 
ail opitoOuiiliy of chooaiiia Imlweon 
the two forma o f Kovnrnineiit, eftlicr 
of which form can In' made aood or 
bud ill pro|>ortion to Miu aMlily. <iual- 
iriedtloii and inieiirliy o f thoae In” 
wliOfce fraiéla-aurdi Ruverninent ia cn- 
trusted. To aay Miul arufi and preed la 
nut iioraibli* under eiUier lorin ol Kov. 
eniuieiil ia to make an aaerilun that 
con be ciiHily refuted.

In deayiiiK hall Heal Sneed Jiidite 
ItrowniiiK liMik the proper eouree. He 
llridiiildy reuaoiied ihut there wei»* 
uiher iiiembera of lh<> Huye« fallili)’ 
alili liviiix. amonir the narnlier Mie 
aped mol her w idowi'd by Mie biilleta 
firi'd tutu Mie body of lier aaed hua-

laraeai Tepri'M-iiiailon lu I oiixrcaa. wU1 ■ i,m„| |,y nj,, mime man alio alew hur 
liaiT no arcater voice In Mn* el«*eiioiL_jmj, ini-iiir, mi iiuiibt, had areally
of a pfealdriit, than the alate w iMt Tin- ' rona«*d Siieod and deaervml perliapa 
anmUcat repreimulalloli. Thla belna j,|j y,n pa for the elddr
(he caae. llicre la an equal riunii)t  o f ; nig rrlnie waa oiily that Im
l>eii)(H:'rklic and Ucpubllefiii volea In 
Corigreaa. Iinaial on atnieN, innkluc live 
eUmliorr of o pri-aldenl. In Miai b.xiy
liupoaalble In event the eleeUM-al i-ol- 
legu ahould be uiia.ldo to ' luaUe the 
r.bolre. It would then he up to Mu-

. Itad aiteurpled to eome to the rejri«* 
'o f nil erriiiR and wayward non. Had lie 
dime bllierwiae. it wpiild have bot*ii 
uiinutiiral. and he w-oubl have beeir 
Biibjected to erlticlani liad he not pur- 
aned tho eoiirae he did. With men at

Senate to aeille the mnitet by the eie,-*, liberty who make of ihemaelvea a walk
Mo»t of a viro pretideui, by inakinc n j,,,, uraenal uud with a di'(ermiiinilo'),
C Iwlee betwceii .Martball and Sjiarniui). j m-emliiKl)' lo wlp«- froni Mm- face of th
and tbe Sonate, bciux Itepiibltnn by a , ,.arth «very beliia tbat. Mirouah lie« 
naiyow majorlly. wuiild ztaïul-nlly ele jt | pareiitnll or bruMierly love; hud ren. 
Slii*rman, w;ho wo'dM be iimdc pre.̂  i - , iiereil atil lo the maii wbo had w roiiRed 
dent In the eveiil ibal iiMMier tbc|hini and riilned Ida iKTiue la uol p 
électoral college Or the Uuuae of Keie l|„.„|,i,y eondlllon of olfalra for a elvW^
reaciilutiv I roiihf tdcei Huí from prea- 
eiit Indicai lona, aiirli aii outcoim; la 
hardly poaalble. I f  the imiiua rata bold 
the Slaloa they earcled in lims. with 
the addi|^oti of aurh alalen aa Indiana, 
ffliln, .Mielilf:an,'Kana.va arid mrire tbe-t 
a half dozen other debatable alale* 
wjiere (be Rcpubliealia are b.vlly aplit 
pud the tJipjicPic.attPa||iHC^a>«ruble

Izcif couiiiry, and all auch rhHrac>er» 
ahould be t'uitii.fied iu a Jail or ua.v 
lull! for the liipBlie. /

Ji

lo  WIlPOD titan til «Ilher Itooaeveb o f 
'I'aft, the probahillty ia' that Wllaon will 
Ih» rhoaeii prealdenl of the I'nite,!
Statep by a larger eleetoral vote than

fn anoMier coluiiin of Mila pap<'r wl'l 
(m foiuiil a- cali for a maaa nierting of 
Mie citizena uf Wlehila Falla at thè 
court liouae oii Mondny nlKht. Sep- 
leinber ¿inMi. Thla cali la aIgneU ^b, 
MnV niayor and aMertiien and the 
puriMiae of Mie mci-iiuK la l o ’put for- 
ward a inovcment lo orciire a new

ment«, a»o4hi‘r and a better one ahould 
be oblaliKid. Hut It is well for Mm tpz- 
puyara to kuow In advaiic« jiuat wbal 
kind of ('barter will ba aakiKl for. THer> 
are varloiiB kind« of apaclal'eliartora, 
aoine o f which pul Into the banda ut 
á very ÍMW iimii «ntlrely tuo much 
aiitbority. Th« Tliim« la now, iuta al 
way« been, and «ver will be Oppoaed 
lo the-adopiiriii o f that kind of a cliar 
tar. It would like to aee Mayor BeU'p 
wlahea gratiried. aitd bellevep that a 
majority of the tax.paying eitizena will 
and do ah:;re in thin op in b im ^  e.: 
(but the city needa more mouldy than 
la available under the preaent form 
uf Kuveriiioeiit with widc.h to make 
public improveiittnla that are eaa«ii- 
tlal to the pnigreaa and próaperlty « f  
all wh() tiwke their bomaa here. Itati 
before liiklna deiinlte action, Min pcie 
pie ahould kziow aa nearly aa poaaible 
wlinl they Pm koIiik t()xet before they 
get |i. In order tbaC they might b|
dono, a draft uf the pro|io«ed new 
charter ahuuld be printed and eirCU' 
laied anioiig thoae iptereated, and 1̂1 
elecMon ealled to iU*cÌ(le wheMier -K 
Hhouid be adopted or iiot. Thig it  Ihn 
uaiiaf eoiirae puraued by elltee con. 
teniplallnR (hn ancuring of new furina 
of government, atld la fair H> all.

■ t la Juar llb duya fro today until 
(be preaidentiul election will lie held 
which makea the date Tuesday, .No
vember fiih.

Col. Hryaii ia aoiuewhat of npMinlai 
himselt. • III a recent atateirieiit he aay» 
be duca not riineedo a aingle vole Ic 
Taft or Uoosevelt. Ii la Mr. Hlllei' 
turn ugaln. In tigureB given out a 
Tiiontli ago the nmiiager of the preai- 
dent'a eumpaign was c.lalniing every 
tiling wIMi Mie exeepMon of u amali 
buiicli o f aoiiMiern atalea.

Texaa. Miougli only alxlh In iiopula. 
Mon. will have the honor of giving the 
largeal majority of any of the-atalea
for Wilton and .Manthall.

'^-Thern wua hever Ix-foru aiicli a de* 
maud (or lalmr in Wlrhiip Falla aa at 
the preaeiil, cuuaed perliapa by lj»e 
cotton crop, wliieh Is unusually large 
and Mie yield is heavy. In addiliai\ tr 
(he er.op being large and the yield 
heavy. It opened thla year (•urly~an(l 
nearly all at about (lie same time. 
This ni(*ans that' iyi order to save'the 
cotton It jnust bo picked at onr*e. ami 
farmers are'riTfering ss much as $1.ui> 
per hundred (or pickers, and ran’i gel 
all the) need even ot that Vriee. thotigli 
It sceiiiK Miat all ev̂ ttun pickers hav< 
left lowII for the cotton patch.

Texarkana—Fciiiulullon^ for the 
eight story building to be neeupiod 
by thy Texarkana .Nulioiinl Hank haa 
>een built, and work la being carried 

on rayildly. The biillijiiig will c«» ’ 
two hundred tbonaaiid dollars.

Wirliiin Falla la to have two five 
zlory bulldini,a. i*arls has gone one 
better. The)v are going to have a six 
story htruemre built on ‘ ‘^nioky How,;’ 
—fhillas Tim(‘M.ileruld.

Just lo ‘’keep the, record straight" 
yt’hlrh saoniB to be The TimeS-Iler- 
lid's particular mislon. Wit’hna Falls 
ilready has two flve-slory bulldincs. 

•The new one whichts to la* built ni'Xt 
year will be number three. The Tim<*SL 
Herald man might.to coiiie up here uud 
take a look ai-ound.

1 1 .^  iKugem^TT Deba, sorialiat candidate 
for the preoldeiiey. said at Musogee 
'cCeriMy that Uoosevelt was not a safe 

lOt.tais alorlloii would It« s 
bad thing for thn rouiitry.

an7~president since the .war. Aa to 
which is the stronger. Taft or Uoose. 
veil, or aa lo which of the Iwo wrlllT*!*.' 
reive the greatest popular vote or ('lee- 
toral vole seems a question than cren
tin* Wall Street gainhlers are not will. «|Mon to kmiw i>xarMy w bat the city
ing to give odds either way. It seeiiifl 
a tosa.up as to which ia the stmiiyer. 
and only one thing seems rtirtalii; Mu<t 
neither Taft or Roosevelt stands uny 
greal ehsiiee of elwMon. prov ided Wi'- 
son rontiuen lo hold bis present strong 
lead. The Demcvcraile nominee haa dc 
fled the Tammany organisation, ami 
this may lose him the eleetoral vot<< of 
New York, but the voje of .New Vor!. 
Is not easential to the election ol i 
Démocratie Vresldeul tins year. 1W*- 
irtdes, Tamniaiiy may de< i.'e Ih a ' iq 
order to preserve ila own poliilelil leiw. 
er It ma> be neessaary to aiippor' Wil
son. and In that evenl. Mie vote of >>w

rliarler f ^  WIrhilu Falls. This Is a
matter in whieh every tax-t>aying cit. 
4hoii should be iiitereatcd. Vpbn the 
success of this mi'elihg depends larg 
ly the future prosperity of thIg rilv. 
The mayor and aldefiui^n are In a |n <

net'ila. ilow' lo obtain is ’S question 
they want to ronsulkwIMi tho people 
atmut. Don't forget Jo attend this 
ineetlnir ft is your duly to be there 
and If you are not, yuu subject your, 
self to Juat censare.

Yofk would also be add. ,1 to Mu Wda. „ „  ,Ue UHSkoul for such places
Oulumu. making his in.t’itrii \;_Jii Mie 
eleclufal college ‘juai that much grsat 
er.

YOU ARE MISTAKEN
.Amarillo la now gelling lota of ail- 

vertlsiiig fmm the Rneyd.Hoyce affair, 
but lela hope that auch ocrurrencr.- 
wHI not grow popular on that aeeount. 
While they may cause puhlirlty MiaMs 
ealrulaled to eause our graveyarda to 
fill a great deal" faster than Ihev 
should, and -hoiiieseekera are not par

The Times-haa been aaked a rather 
puzzling question for s strict i«rty 
man to answer, wliteb Is: will the mis
conduct of a party nominee relcoac 
Iu* iHirtv man from his obligalion to 

vupporl with Ids vote such a candidate 
at the general eli*ellon). The Tlniea Is 
rather of- the opiiiloii that If the con
duct of such candidate is such as to 
be roiidamned by all good riUzens 
that by aneli misconduct (he obllga 
tions un.lcr which all those who par- 
icipaicil In such nominating conveii 

Mon are cancelled In so far ns (he) 
relate to (lie candidate who has not 
conducted himself In speh a manner 
la to liispin* confidence that he wouM  ̂
make the people -a true and faithful 
official. The Times, however, does not 
wish to be understc^l as being an au 
thoritv on aurh malters. .and would 
much pr.*fer that ijie question be re- 
'erred to those who ran spi'ak willi 
authority. '

The National Deiiioeralic ramiuUgn 
maiiagei-M ray Miey need $Tr,o.oo0 more 
Willi whlih lo p.'i.v Mie legit liliale cam 
p.ilgii expenses. Inn judging fron) live 
small roiilriliullniis io.ide ho far. tin y 
are not likely lo gel H, Tliejlaet,.llial> 
DeHKM'mls are'sn slow lo conlribule 
mar l>e iH-raqiie tliev.MiinV and reason 
that tile Naiioiial ticket ^us a wj)lk- 
over this Mme, wnd it ’ would Ju> a 
small of money to spend any more! 
If tin- election Igjost. It will be from 
the fact that, the camtuilgii niansgisrs 
have been bsndicapiied by a lurk of 
(ui'iU.- When Hrvuii was Mie nominee 
Mirre were few Deinocrala who bad 

•any idea Miai he would In- eirctc.l. bo' 
In Mie (are of thatjiarl, Wichita Fall», 
and Wichita, t^mnty DennH-rals nqti. 
M-rmtlMiit ubiniFfîoO'lo Mie campaign 
fund. T-h<* Wllrum fund lias not yei 
n*aclied that stun • -’ ,

It is your duty ns a. tax.paying' cit 
txen to attend the mass m(*etlng to 
night at 8 o'clock at the court liqu î- 
at- which tlnje and place a mnveliient 
lo ujeure for ’Sviehlta l'*kHs a new_ 
city charier will be starteli' Th(*' 
priTont charter under wldeh the cliv 
government is operating is the kind 
that la itreoerllxyl for use of "towns 
and rlHsges." and WIrlifin' Falls has 
(nitg^P’t) that khid of govc'rniíient. In 
order to make fnrllier pwbl^ Improve, 
mints a naw charter will be necessar.v 
Our nriayor and aldermen realize the 
nsed òf Biirli a rliarter. and have call
ed this mass nieeiltig with the ex|>rc. 
isMon Bivi confidence that the iK-onle

in wlilch to maki* Miclr Ituiiieg.—Wlcb- 
Ita-Falls Times

.\iid Miia rchilnds us that WIchila 
Falls must have been Jralous of the 
advertising Amarillo was (o get out of 
Mu* Hnced Itoycc affalr. judgtng hy Ihe 
request (if Mie WP lilta Falls ChaiiilK-r 
iif ( ’o'irnTicn e to have tlie trial Irans, 
■ierrrd Ihcre. How about ilT — lta-nison 
llcrald

Do .voll know Mial. If our pooplc'' 
boost Ing epir if w as of Mie sight brand 
they wmird iisr electricily f|*oiii th« 
Decatur plant, water from Mie^Ueca 
liif Works, baking pow’dcr from the 
Decatur factory, flour from the D«ca 
tur ndll. extracts-from the Decaivir 
factor) , products froriv- the Dw artTT 
cntlnii seed oil iiiill. niid fn> along the 
line. Tbat spirll built Dallas, ahd It 
Is nishins Wcbia’'Falls bump hcrst-lf 
—Wse Cuunly Jlesaenger.

It Is the spirit Uuit has caused 
WicliiUi Falla In .grow in pupulatjon 
amL w(aUh. nrhl will canMnne to do 
for Wichita Falls In the future wliai 
ft -has done In the past. The town or 
l ily (hat does not stand hy its own In 
>iIIIuMoob Is a 'Mead <>ii«" - to begin 
with. ,

It is the opinion of Mayor Hell that 
\yirhiia Falls U.1S done jusi about as 
iniicji in’ I be publie iinproviiig lino sr 
she can uiid( r the prcHrnl form of gov 
ernriient. 'In (ith«*r words, the élly Is 
boftded for all Ihp taxable value» will 
aland for. and tiuii IT more Improve 
mentr siicKT as stn et paving, sewers 
etc., ar.e mpde a new charter will have 
to' he obtained Tlu*rc can he no 
question lati lhat'iAore Improrenienir 
are needed and should be made, piid

To all larsoits interested in the es
tate of Clara aniL James Kime. lula- 
>ra; TV. ,M. .MtHIregrtr, guardian of 
ihe MdETP' of anal t'lara and Jaiiiea 
KIme, minors, tos llleii iu the coun
ty oourt of WIchlia county bis Onal 
arcnifllt o f the conditions of said es- 
ate, logeiher with his resignsMon as 

guardian thi*reof, which will be hiard 
tay our siild court^oii the drst MouUay 
In Ociolmr A. Ik liUl’ Ihe aanie lM*ing 
the Tih day. of Oct. 'A. U. 1911 at the 
court btmae of sohl Wichita Co. In the 
(rily of kt ictaiia WaHs at -which time 
and place all 4iersons Interested in 
said estate are required to aiqiear and 
contest said flnol .orH-ount and appll, 
ration, if they see proper.

Witness W " A ;s«rld. rierh-qf -Ito 
county court of WIebtia county.

(liven under my band and (he seal 
of soil) court at my otBee In WiehIU 
h'alls on thla Ib'e f>tb day of Beptem- 
lier A. D. 1911. i. -  s

W. A. RBID. Ciorir (Trtinty Court of 
Wjehita roiinty. Tivxas.
111.8-4 4-1.'iC

Good roada continue to be built 
in different |>arts of the state, but 
Denton pri-cinct roniiniie« to get 
'vlung with the same kind of Miomugh 
fares tha* were here In.tMT.—Denloti 
Record and Chronicle. ^

Alai yet Dentuii ia One of the boat' 
ouiitlos In the state. Her soli is 'er

tile i,pd crop (allureii are rare. Ttan 
Times, however. Is Inclined to tho bp
lief that (lie fault 19 not wUh th far: 
ers of that pr*“Cliiet. but with the
fedows W ho ow n most of the (nrma'and 
have moved to Iwwn. Il wouid lux 
iheir landa tò bulld good roada, ai)d 
w'hile good rbatis wouid Increato thè 
vutue nf MinTr lauda,'it 'wouid only 
serve (oJuerease iheir taxeo. as most 
of tl)em do not want to »eU. At aay 
rate, it la thai way in aotaie countiés 
in 1'exas.

if our present city charter wJII not 
oí WJcIKta Falls'lirv going to mort tto permit the making of Iheto jmprove.

The \Vlchlta Falla Voung Men'w 
Progressive League Ima broken *bc 
record for being up.to-data.ln Ipokin 
out for thè interoalil iiad rroip«Ht]t 
of th«. town whon Its director« "ex 
tendici an Invitation to move the Sneed 
(ria l'io  thut town. In Taci. It nmy 
be (|U(>st1oasd If th(0’ bave 1191 heen 
wllllixg lo oacrlfloe (hi-ir inorai inli'r 
està (o gain a monviary ad vanta 

irigl of ibis rharaci^r undnubtedly 
briiig« and. leaves (xihsld'-ruble money 
in a idat'i;. Imt whal about ila morgi 
influeno'i RUrely Mie recital o f lly* 
fuarful detalla of dometaMr unhsppf- 
lieps snd bloody Irsgedy will aot he 
eonduHve to thè morsi npllfl of «ny 
town In wldeh thè' trial la held; If «o. 
ihrn Ihn lawr of suggestlon la aCl a 
(«ree. In hor dosire (or flnancial galli 
snd n«wsp«p«r advesllsing. Wlnhitn 
FhMs la not alone, if we' miiy sarei) 
judto froni IneldeniM erproosiona In 
tba ,iieWBpapers at Meoiphls aad 
(Juanab. .Vdveriisliig is a giaid Miiag. 
but tl)ere aro cortalnly aoo»« forma

of it tbat bring more Injury than help. 
-'•-Chlldrasa Post.

There ought to ne Uu ubje<4loii on 
the |>art uf any (ximmualty to (be 
BttagliiF'l" Ha mtdalot a Judicial drapna 
in vt'blch Juatic« is to inetpd out— 
punlahnient for the guilty, exonoratlon 
lor ihp 'Irtnocenl—«everMieless. the 
groat iiigjorlty of Wichita Falla rill 
seiM do not want to see the'trial come 
here. Thla majority, doubtless, U in* 
fluanc«xl In 4hfs attitude by à belief 
that tile airing of «ordid and miaavivry 
detail« o f this Iragisly would exert a 
harmful influence on the morals of 
the coiomunity, whieh would not be 
counyerbalgMad by uuy moral loa.- 
sons that would be drawn frpni the 
trial. It is assumed that this view of 

J to jaa iler  did not occur to the Young 
Men's PmgOMSltrc .l,i«gue when It 
suggested tho Venu« o f the Hnoed 
trial to this city, and Ihut (lie sol« 
pur|>oae of tto suggootiuil was to ad
vertí»« (he town as a railway center 
and give Its a hotels a boost. <r- 
."1f Ml« mptive waa to give the town 
notoriety through -Ihe-publicity tbat 
would come through (he trtal, the sug- 
gcallon of a eUlxeii that such a pur. 
pose would be servqd better by' 
liavuik. (be- DurriUr ‘ .Oates, Ihe 
iiegni 'murderer, hanged lierts seems 
uerliiiept. This citizen liumorously 
3rKii«*d thut. nothing eoitld. give the 
town mure notoriety than a haiiglug 
properly exploilod by a presa _ageat 
who was onto the Job. .\ bettèr siibjeot, 
lie sai<l. could not b<* liiiiiid than Ilur- 
rell Out.es, and if the. death penalty 
for the iii'gro was finally affirmed. 
UiMibtleaa the tmople of Dallaaa would 
be glail for the transfer of Ihe hanging 
'o some other city. The i>(>asiblUtiea 
'or noiorioty. this clizen urgèd. from 
sin-li an event hy excursion Into Ihe 
■liy and w'rite.upa of the event In 
uuiiera all over ihe country with plu>- 
'ogruphs. would he pracMeally limit 
eaa. .Vs for the Times, if th(*re was 
rually an earnest desire lo bring the 
-Sneed triaj here. It dov*« not endorse 
t. Th«* vvay the Tiiiiea vi«*ws auoh 

nigtli'rs is: Ihat.Wirliita Fslls has iui 
shutidanee of her own,dirty linen to 
aumiry wiihont «»xiendiiig Invitations 
lo do that ind of ««-rvice Tor other 
’áilea.

$26,000 of Flynn's Contribution Was 
Spent In FHtsbucg Alon<>— 

“ Practical Política”
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FEDERAL TREDSURY W ill  
MAKE NO DEPOSITS

Nothing Jo Indicat« N«c«««lty (or 
S(Kh Dtposim With National 

Bank«. It I« Otclorod
' AsMH-Int»«! rr*'<S.
Waihington. D. C„ Oct. I.—The 

federal treasury will make no de
posit thi|-(Hll with the National hanks 
to fadlilate Ml«* movement of croiw. 
As^stant 8«h r«*tary Halley who re 
turned today from Dublin. New Haiii|>- 
•hlre, where he cxmferrrd with Hec- 
relary MeVeagh, made this announce
ment. He sal«i there was nothing to 
Indicate Ihe necesaliy (or inch de
posits.
/

WIFE KILIED. HUSBAND '  
MORTALLY WOUNDED

F a r m e r s  S u p p l y
Mtaalsslppi Stroot

FLYNN’S DONATION 
TO ROOSEVELT

PITTSBURG BOSS TELLS COMMIT 
TEE HE GAVE $102,002 FOR 

ROOSEVELT'S PPIMARV

BOODLE FOfl PITTSBURG T o  accomodate our customers, wc will op
erate the'gin both day and night.

JAM ISO N  GIN C O

Acctdantsl Discharg« o( Shot Cqn Kills 
Mr«. J. R. Mantgaw<«ry and Moi.
'  tally Wound« Hiishaml
Hrownw(x>d, Teggs. Oct. 1.—Mrs. J. 

R. Mnntgnmerv af^Higing Ht«r,_was. 
instantly Killed and her (inshand nior- 
tally woiindeil last night a ahotgun 
Jarred fruai its idoce on the wall by 
a slamming door 'was diarhsrged. 
Their son. riint, wtfs writing a loiter 
I n his rooni when the giin (ell. He 
caught It and the baniiners struck the 
door discharging, both burrela fhto 
the sleeping parchts' bodies..

CONTINUED g a in  SHOWN
IN POSTAL RECEIPTS

WlchKa Fulls' nostofnee receipts 
for September totalled -  13190.53. a 
gain o f about sevea |ier cent over the 
ooiue month In 1911, when .tto f« ' 
colpi ■ were $3i«51.(ll.

Today marks tlie end ol the flrst 
tlx months of the postofflee year, 
from the rscetpts ol which, the needs 
of (he 'various nAo«« are flgiired. Kv- 
ery menth ,«tnco A|>rn 1. with one 
exeepikvn.. haa hod larger rrcelpls 
I bun the sani«* inooJh in 1911, gnd 'he 
total fbr the aia months wadfllT,'- 
4;«.50, .

B r A*s>H'Uil»<1 Press.
W'athiligtou, U. c ;. Oct. 1.—Wil

liam Flynn of Pltlubiirg, toatlfled. to
day before the-Senate committee In
vest IgaMng rainpojgn funds^thst he 
hud tiersonally contributed 90 per | 
cAnt of Ihe moii«^ for Col. Roose
velt's primary eampaign In Fennayl- 
vaiilu. . He gave Ijo .̂uOO to the ftimi 
of which lis.uoo'was spent In I’ itts- 
liiirg.

Fl.vzu) Ustffled I'ls total ex|iendl- 
turea in the Frogressive campaixn to 
date hod been $144,3U$. This suai 
Inrhides contrllmtlons both before and 
since the Chicago convention.

Mr. Flynn d(*clar«-«l he would pro
duce to (he •0111 III it let* .1. U. Felaln.

man who without' his authority and 
signed Flynn's name to a telegram 
to til»' Standard Oil Conipgny. .'»king 
aiipiinrt for a seat in Ihe Seiiutr, 
This was one of the telegrams pnv 
diicixl by Senator I'enrose when bk 
made his sensational charges agaiiial 
Flynn.

'K. H. Hooker, treasiirfr jnf.tbe I'lxv 
gressiv» parly, told the cuBMiiittec 
that Charles R. Ornne of Chicago 
bod cuntrlhiited $Tu,tNK) to Senator 

Follntta'a campaign 'fund and 
$7e.«HM to Gov.' Wilson's fund i>rior 
to the HalMmore ronventlon ufi«i 
liractically at the same time.

Ur. Hooker placed in avldence u 
•taleiiient of ntcei|i(« and expend, 
tur«« In the New’ York City Hooai-- 
velt primary eampaign. It showed 
$.‘>9,12c 33 liad been contributed und 
$«2.B(''' 33 K|«**at. .Mr. llcMiker said In 
the piii... il«a III«' ITogreaalve party 
got U'u. .. inat ' >1' ( and Senator 
I’oiiiereiie oliairvi'.l i.iut the priliiary 
expendiiurea was at the rale of 
"alKiut two dollars a vote.”

Mr. Hooker vigorously resented any 
Inference that any money was ex
pended In an improper way.

All corresiiondence between Presl- 
dimt Roosevelt, and the late Kdward 
H. Harriinnn, covering the- |>eriod 
from Mr. Roosevelt's Suceesslon lo 
Ihe oftlce In 19(il. until Mr. Mnrri- 
man'S dlfflciiUles with him In I9u0, 
was plae**d In «-vfdi-nce Monday ln*for«' 
the senate committee invesMgati.'g 
eampaign expenditures.

Out of Ihe scores of letters, cov
ering every sutiject from exhibits of 
Indian plclures to the apiioiniment 
of f(Hl«'nti jiiilge« and territorial gov- 
eriiurs In Arizona, the senate com
mittee was able -lo get little re* 
light bearing ujion the «iilij(4'l o 
camiHilgn contrlbutlons-or the.dlxtnit 
ed qtietllon of whether Preslden' 
Uonsevolt spdclflcally hnd asked Mi 
lUrriniari In 1904 to raise a fund o 
|24i>,OoO (or the aid of bis cainpaigi' 

r . C. Tegethoff. now a g^ t for th« 
Harriiiian ealate, and former privnt* 
aeciwiary to Mr. Harriman and rim 
A. Peacock, "president of the Mi :*' 
U fe Insurance- Company, add pi .rvt.r 
aVatbiriier (or Mrs. Harriman in th« 
adminIstraMon of th« esluu-. Ixx 
testified that Mr. Harriiuan had lo!i] 
them the raising o l the -big cani'.inigr 
fund had b«ea undertaken st Pres - 
dent Roosevelt's reiiueat. ,11 . a t « n'  
which Mr, Jlarrlmaii u'i-il«i I cfore Mr. 
death, .but. which was denied hj 
President Rooserelt. a

Aside from lhe_Jlle of f i le r s  -glv- 
on the conimlilee. no documentary 
evidanre wus offered, nnd out of the 
many, letters n 'ii * w-ua pi«)duced ex,- 
cept that wrlMcii by .Mr Harriman' to 
Sidney Webster, Jsu. 2. 190«. tbat In 
any way bore upon the charge that 
President Roosevelt had atk<*«l the 
railroad man lo raise frinds.

The Webster letter mad« public hy 
Mr. lla<'rima:i himself during the 
contiovers' w HU President Roosevelt 
over the iiind. intimated Mr. HoiD" 
man Ind h< on asked hy the I’resWenT 
to raise the fund; and that It had 
been tliri understanding among flnan 
flal men, lo whom he appsaled, that 
Eenalor Dep«^ wsa to be given Ihe 
ambassadorship ot Ffonce.
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M OLES AND WAR S
Removed with M OLESOFF, without paio or danger, no 
matter how large or how far raised above the surfaee o f the, 
■kin. And they will never return and no trace or gear wi|l 
be left. M O LESO FF is applied directly to the M OLE or 
W A R T, which entirely disappegri in about gig days, killing 
the germ and leaving the ikin smooth and natural.
M O L E S O F F  i s  p u t  u p o n l y  i n O a s O s l l a r  B o t U s s

Kach bottle is forwarded postpaid 011 r«»ceipt of priee. is neatly.packed 
by full ilirection'«. and eontains enougn remedy 

to removo eijfht or ten ordinali MOLFS or WAKTS. Wesell MOLESOFF 
uislcr a positive GUARANTEE ifHt fails t 1 icmiive yoor MOLE orW/TRTr

in a plain rase, accximpanird

WC will promptly refund the (kdlar. .L ette .s  from |iers(inaa<*s w« all know. 
to|;ether with ititich valuable information, will Im- mailed fre«* upon r«M|u«at.

(iiianinteisl hy the Flo«ida Distrihiitiiig Co., under the Food and Uruga 
tet, .lull«* ;IU. lHUtJ. Seriid N«>. 4.3638.
Pleas«* mention this |ia|M*r 

wh,*n answering
Florida Distrihuting Company 

Pensacola, Flohda

IN  EM ISIRf FOR 
COnON PICKERS

w s m / H  n w i o  i f

CHAMBER OF COMMEt.C!: SENDS 
>SAN INTO SOUTH AND EAST 
TEXAS TO SECURE PICKERS

Anothtr Membership Mect'ng will h* 
Held Latter Part of MenP»—

, Outside Speakers
Relief lor the cotton farmers of 

.Northwest Texas who are iinalik* In 
secure |iii kers is In si';lil, if a plan 
set on (not at a met liiig t.r (h<* Cliaiii- 
ber of romm«*rre dir«*ctor» Mils iiioni- 
Ing ran be «-arrled out As a r«'i«re-

The JelepTione Road 
to Every Wnrket

Are you up on current 
dairy prices during the 
scarce «eaaon ?
The f«irrer witk a Bell 

’ Teiephdne is “wise” and 
he sells at the nuurk«t’s 
height. Whv not shstre 
your - telopnone-con- 
nected neighbors ad
vantages.
Apply to our nearest 
'manager for information, 
or write ,
IM
SOUTHWtSHKN 
IUI(iRAI>lt iid'
m Y n io i»  (0.
MllAS. TfXAS.

seniative of (he Chamtier of Com
merce. Isiiil» r'ehier, a farmer of this 
rnTmty, will no lo South aad East 
'Texas cpiinties to sss-ura pl(keiy and 
ho rxp(*ri(*d to b« able to s(^iira 
enough to supply tha demands ĥ -« 
this part of tha State.

It ts not baliaved tbat much diffi
culty will he experienced In getting 
pickers, inasmuc4i as much better 
p.iy is offer**«l In this section than 
can Ih.* secured In South and Jiast 
Texas. -

J. W. Campbell, district agricultur
al agent, and Secretary'Foraater wore 
authuriiied to take up with the De
part nieni of Agriculture at Washing- 
Ion the matter of a sell survey for ■ 
this county. Mr. Kemp urged that 
some action be taken to secure US« 
survey, saying It was a very Import
ant matter.
' County Commissioner Thomas, with 
whom the Chamber of Commerce haa 
had considerable rorreapoadeoce 
anent the conditions of some of the 
roads near the city, appeared before 
the directors to explain that the bod 
places In question had beea ranaed 
by the rei(aaing of water from the 
irrigation ditches. He threatened 
prosecution If the practice waa not 
sioiiped and told o f plans for add!- 
tionni road work In’ this precinct.

It waa decidad tn bold anotbar 
membership meeting later la thie 
month and the secretary waa au
thorized to make plana. It Is proRoe- 
«*d ,ln have sonip outside Speeiker of 
liroinineiice here for the oocaaion and 
U. H, Calh of Dallaa, president ol the 
Otilf Texas A Westers Hallway will, 
be Invited to attend and apeak.

Secreiarj Furesisr reported eever- 
tl new members hod beea eecnred 
recently nnd, thix brought up the 
qiiesMnn Of a memherililp campeign; 
U was felt however, that It weuM be 
better to wait until the flrat of the 
year. Adjournment was then taken. 
The directors present at the mee Ing 
included President R. B.-Muff, Mylea 
O’Hellly. M. J. Qardner. T. R. T? Orth. 
Frank Kell, (1. D. Anderson, J .'M . 
Hell. J A. Kemp.
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STATE OF TEXAS MOW
ON OEFICCNCY BASIS

Ur .t«*n«.|ate<1 PrewL
Austin, Texaa, Oct. t:—The State* 

(<f Texaa will go On a.delk*lency hoals 
'this afternoon according to State 
Treeaurer Rdwtrds. , The recent 
henry inroads upon the general reve
nue hy (he state iestitut'ion« which 
have been laying In fall snpplle« has 
entirely bndkigjpled that fnod. It 
seems that It will he wRhont cash 
until tax collertlona rnroa hi next 
Janiutry. From time to time oat- 
standlng warraata vHl--l>e paid bet it 
cannot longer operate ea a coeh bo* 
Bie,

*<
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51 MEH 60 ON TRIAL 
FOR OYNAMITE P lO t

ON BECONO ANNIVSRBARY OF LOB 
ANGELES TIMES EXPLOSION 

TRIAL BEGUN

SIS

V

if

N ITHM -W IDEPIOT
. ^

All«g«d Op«j*ftiona of Man Charged 
With Conaplracy Extandad Over 

"■ Whole Country
By AcaofUlml Prrea ‘

'  IntUanapolla, Ihd., Oct. 1.—Th« de 
fendante charged with complicity In 
the-McNa^atg "dynamite plot”  were 
placed on trial before Federal Judge 
Anderson today< Judge Anderaon 
called the caae at 9:46 thia morn- 
lag

^  At, the outset of the trial, Ortie E.
JicManIgal pleaded guilty and E. A. 

'S'Wancy and Olaf A. Treltmoe/ of San 
Francisco, pleaded not guilty.

A motion to set aside the order con- 
aolldating the cases, made on behalf 

the defendants, ass sustained. 
This separated the various indict
ments but left the defendants to be 
tried together.

McManigal, aged about forty yeaiw. 
abort, stubby and of florid complex
ion, entered the court room grinning 

“ Ortie E. McManigal, do you plead 
guilty or- not guilty to the charges 
against your* asked Judge Ander
aon.

McMalilgal nibbed the bark of his 
hand across his chin and grinned 
again. Y

“ I plead guilty, your honor,” he 
said. McManigal's plea qualified him 
as a witness for the government, for 
which purpose he had been Imprls 
onad for eighteen months.

On motion of the government esses 
against J. W. Royan of Petorla. ill.. 

I Andre.w Kavanaugb of Springfield. III. 
and Patrick H. Ryan of Chicago, 
wore ,dl*n>lssrd. The governmeht 
announced It had no evidonoe against 
them to warrant their trial. All of 
them had been identified with the 

)lron Workers' Union. 1

A Review of the Case.
Amsofflnt̂ t l*rw«á.

Indlanaitolls, Ind., Oct. l.T-Whoever 
>* participated with the McNamara 

^  tbers In the series of dynamite 
"had nitroglycerin explosions which 
prsceded and followed the wrecking 
of the Los Angeles Times building.

1, 19iiL.-Vheu t1 persons were 
killed, the govamraent hopes to dis
close in the frlal which begins today 
before Judge* A. D. Anderaon of 
flfty-one men.

At the bead of the list of defend
ants. who thus sre brought into 
court exacUy two years after the Iais 
Angeles disaster, are:

Frank M. -Ryan, president of the 
International Association of Bridge 
and Structural ironworkers. ,

Ortie K. McManigal, once known 
as "J. W. Mefiraw" on the i’aclllr 
Coast.* a confessed dynamiter and ac- 
complire of the McNamars brothers, 
who has been kept In custody as a 
witness for the proserutloa evof.elnco 
his srrest In Detroit a year ago' last 
ApHl. *

Herbert 8. Hookln, sucressor of 
John J. McNamara as secreiary-treaa 
urer of the union, whom McManigal 
accuses of being the organiser of the 
dynamiting crew, and one of the ori- 
glnatora of tha alarm clock scheme 
by which explosions were set off sev- 
srsl hours after the fine waa plac
ad. ■ “ '

Moat of the other defendants are 
present dr former unions offlcials 

- whom the government charges were 
linked together In a ronaptrary by an 
extensive correspondence from 190S to 
1911, during which time .more than 
100 exploaldihs in states scattered 
from Maasachusetta to California oc
curred In works undey construction by 
emptdyefs o f  non-uhiaa labor.

Fifty-four men were Indicted last 
February, but John j .  McCray, of 
Wheeling. What .Va., never has been 
located and the McNamara brothers 
are In prison la Csltfomia. ~

The courtroom w|acb probably for 
weekf will b e jb e  scene of the trial, 
has long bffn  reedy. Every precau
tion has been taken to secure quiet. 
The windows of the smalt room, lo
cated on an out sido comer of the 
second floor of the federal building, 
have been beevily curtained to oi- 

. elude the daylight. RflC'ently» Judge 
Anderson had the walls and relTtaX 
thickly padded with fait' to Improve 
the sound conditions.

United States Senator John W. 
Kern has been* retained counsel 
Ipr the defendants, white tbs goyem- 

wnt will be represented "by District 
lYomey Charles W, Miller and his 
.Hlstant

f  Sixteen defendants- were placed 'un
der llO.OOO-ltonds each, to appear for 
trial and. the others each under $S.- 
00« honda, making an asfracat« In 
bonds of IJSO.OOO.

Witnesses are to b e ' failed- from 
many paru thi country. • WhlW^lt 
Is not tho^tnteatlon of 'the govom- 
ment U> go thoroughly Into the oases 
which resulted in tSe Imprisonment 

' of the McNsmsrqs, sU that part of the- 
evidenca of the Pacific Const axplo- 
siona as jtertalna to the illeital later- 

- slate shipment of'explostvea has been 
made available to District Attorney 
Miller.

Each of the S> IndlctmenU <retnraed 
last Fehmary 'contains charges against 
all of the defendants, and the charges 
are embraced la three groups. They 
áre:

Transporting .dynamite and nitro
glycerin In passepger trains from one 
state to another; As Ortie M. McMsni- 
gal confessed was done when these 
explosives were carried. In suit cases 
from hiding places at Munrie, Ind.; 
Rochester, f*s.; Tiffin. O.; and In
dianapolis, to cities Were Jobs were 
to be blown up.

Conspiring to riolale Interstate 
regulations relative to explosives.

Concealing knowledge of tha con
spiracy or abetting the Illegal trans
portation of explosives. -

Host of the explosions of which the 
government baa made a record wet« 
directed against members of the Na
tional Rrectora' Association, an or
ganisation or constructors who had 
broken off realttons With the union 
and were conducting oi>en shops. Tbs 
first explosion or attempt recorded 
u'ss at Miller's Falls. Mass.. In the 
summer of 19011 and the last Oct. 16, 
1911 when at 2 s. ro. near Santa Bar
bara, Cal.. 39 sticks of dynainita with 
a fuse were found beneath a bridge 
Just before a special train bearing 
President Taft passed over. Twenty 
of the explosions occurred In.Ohio?

McManigal’s confesstoQ. was the 
basis uiKjn which the government 
founded Its esse before fhe federal 
grand Jury which returned the In
dictments. And It Is expected to fig
ure prominently In the present trlal- 
In It McManigal confessed:

That Hockln came to him in De-' 
trolt In 19^7 and Induced him tp blow 
up a Job t^ re , afterward paying him 
a regular fee\of |lii> for each job. Mc- 
Msnlgal had warh««-hi a stone quarry 
and he said. It was because of his 
familiarity with explosives that he 
was selected.

That Hockln accompanied him on 
Trips and pointed out works that were 
to be blown up afterwards Introduc
ing him to James B. HcNaraara. who 
became McManigal's togf-mate In the 
dynamiting business.

That on Instructions from Hockln 
he met Miqhael J. Young, a member 
of the executive board In BMton, and 
Frank U. Webb In New York, about 
Jobs that were to be blown up near 
Iboso elites. ' ^

That Hockln wired him at Chicago 
to return to Indianapolis In February
1910, where he. Hockln and J.' J Mc
Namara talked over a new Invention 
which consisted of using an ordinary 
alarm clock as a time for fuses. "It 
waaa scheme by which ws could set 
a bomb and then be miles swny when 
the explosion occurred and so prove 
an sllbl,”. raid McManigal.

McManigal also confessed that ex
plosives were bidden In various parts 
of the country, ,̂ and carried In suit 
-cases on pssseoger trains, tbat be 
met- various business agents about 
Jobs and that he lecelved a -fee of 
from $125 to lirrf) for each Job.

Followlig Is tha govemmenfs list 
pf the defendants In the dynamite 
caaes:

Frank-M Ryan, president of the In
ternat lonaÎNAssoclstlon of Bridge and 
Structural le^nworkera; ' irgldefire. 
Chicago; head^uaricn Indlanapolla.

Herbert S. Hockl« .̂ acting lecreUry- 
treaaurer of Jhe unibi).

John T. Butler. Bikÿalô. N. Y.. 
first vice president. \

Eugene A. Clancy, former .member 
executive board and former bhdtncss 
agent at San Francisco.

John II. Barry, St, Ixtuls. Mo., foridK, 
er member executive Itoard.

Henry W. I.egleltner, Denver. 
Cok).. former member exe«'utlve 
board.

Daniel J. Bropby. Brooklyn, form
er member executive board.

Patrick F. Farrell. Brooklyn, form
er member executive board.

üohn J. McCray, Wheeling West 
Vs., former femher executive board 
(never found after Indicted).

Michael J. Young. Boston, member 
executive board.

Phillip A. Cooley, New -Orleans, 
member executive board.

Charles N. Beum, Milwaukee, form
er member executive board.

Michael J. Cunnane, PAIIadcIpfiia. 
former business agent local union.

Janies Conney, Chicago, former 
business agept local union.

J. W. Irwin, Peoria. ilU former 
secretary-treasurer local unions.

Richard. H. Houlihan, Chicago, fi
nancial secretary local union.

Edward Clark,. Cincinnati, former 
president local union.

I 'jyiinsm E. Reddin. Milwaukee, 
I former offlclgl local union.

Paul J. Martin,* 8L Ia>uis, former 
president local union. ,

Daniel Buckley, Rock Island, III., 
forfer secretary local union.

W, Bert Brown, Kansas City, Mo., 
former bnslneaa agsnu 

Edward Smytke, Peoria, IU„ form
er eecretary and basinees agent.

Flank JC. Pninter, Omnka, Neb., 
former buslnsen aasHL •

Andrew Ĵ  .Kavnnnugh. Springfield, 
III., member lecnl nnlon.

Peter J. SmitA. Clevelaod, beslnees 
agent.
'  Murray U Ponaeil, Springfield, -III., 

former president looal nnlon.
William J. McCain, Kansas City, 

Mo., former business ngent 
Patrick Ryan. Cklcaco, biislneisa 

agent * ^
Herman Q. SeifferL Milwaukee, 

businees siganL
J .. K  Miinsey, 8nU Lnnke  ̂ , City, 

Utah, former bnslneae scen t' 
Mlacbel J. Hannon, Sematon. Pn., 

former bnslneaa scent 
'John R. Carroll, Eym cus«;,/I. Y., 

local union.

Edward E. Phillips, Syracuse, N. 
ar„ local union.

Fred Mooney, Dulutb, Minn., form
er financial secretary local union.

tfamep g, Ray, Peoria, 111., forfer 
president .local union. ’

William Sbupe, Chicago, former 
businees agent.

James Coughlin, Chicago, former 
business agent.

Frank J, Higgins, Boston, New 
Ehtglend organiser |n 1910.

Charles Wschtmelster, Detroit 
former business agent.

Frank J. Murphy, Detroit, former 
business agent.

M. H. Davis, West Chester, Pa., 
former executive board.

Georgs Anderson, Cleveland, busi
ness agent.

Olaf A. Tveltmoe, secretsiT of 
Building Trades Council of Califcr- 
nla.

WilllBm K. Bensun, Detroit, former 
president of local -federation of lab- 
or-

Clarenre Dowd? Detroit, former or
ganiser Intemstlonal Association of 
Machinists.

Fred Sbarman, Indianapolis, form
er business agent ironworkers.

Spurgeon P. Meadows, Indlansi>olls. 
business agent of tiM Association of 
Carpenters and Joiners union.

Hiram Cline, Muncie, Ind., organis
er for carpenters.

Ortie B. McManigal, confessed dy
namiter and accomplice of the Mc
Namaras, held a prisoner as chief 
wlTnees, for the government.

John J. McNsmsra, secretary nnd 
treasurer of the ironworkers, now a 
prisoner in Smn (Juentin prison. Cal., 
on his plea of guilty In having blown 
u|S the IJewelljil Iron workers In Los 
Angeles on Christmas day, 1910.

James B. McNamara, his brother, 
also In' the same prison, on hla plea 
of guilt for having blown up the l>os 
Angeles Times buildings at 1:07 s. m. 
Oct. 1, 1910, when 21 persons were 
killed.

Although 54 men were Indlqted. 
only 5Uof them were to appear for 
trial, berauBe the McNamaras already 
sre In prison and 'HcCrtiy never has 
been located sfnee the Indictments 
were returned last February.

Chronology of the alleged dynamite 
conspiracy:

Summer 1905, first explosien, Trail- 
road bridge) Miller's Falls. Mass., 13 
sticks of dynamite discovered.

1905-1910, almost one hundred ex
plosions In Ohio, Pennsylvania. New 
Jersey, Massaehusetts,. Connecticut, 
,Npw York. Maryland, Illinois, Iowa. 
Wisconsin. Missouri, Nebraska and 
western sutes.

Oti. I.^IOIO, I »s  Angeles Times 
building blown up, 21 persona kill
ed.

Dec. 25. 1910, IJewellyn Iron works. 
IxM Angeles, blown up.

April 12, 1911, James R. McNamara 
and Ortie E. McManigal arrested at 
Detroit.

April 22, 1911, John J. McNsmara. 
sacretary and treasurer of Intems- 
tlonal Bridge and Stnictural Iron
workers arrested at bis oflice In In- 
dlsnspnlls.

Dec. 1, 1911, McNamaras plead guil
ty at liOS Angeles, John J. to murder 
In the flmt degree in blowing up tbe 
IxM Aaseles Tlntee building, and 
James B. to having blown' up the 
IJewellyn iron works. Roth sentenc
ed Inter. -

FeJimary 6, 1912, Federal grand 
Jury at--hidianapolls, returns 21 In
dictments charging 54 men with hav
ing participated (n a eonsplmcy Illeg
ally to transport dynamite.

February 14. almost all tbe dafand- 
snts arrested within s few hours at- 
s signal, telegraphed to many parts 
of tbe country.

March 12. defendants arraigned 
sn7 plead not guilty.

<ict. 1. exactly two yaart after the 
Los Angeles disaster the trial before 
s federal -court begins.

PLUNGED DOWN 
AN EMBANKMENT

TWO PULLMANS. FOUR COACHES 
AND TWO EXPRESS CARS 

IN 8MA8HUP

NO PASSENGERS KILLED
Express Mtssenasr Caught In Wrsok- 

age and Bumad—Pullman PgV ' 
ssngt's Escaps In Nith Clothss

By Ansactsti-d Breea 
• Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 1.—Two
Pullman sleeping ' '  cars, four days 
coaches, and two express cars brpke 
away from a rapidly-laoving Louis- 
vllla A Nashville train near Elkmont, 
Alabama, early today, pluaged down 
an ambattkmeat, then caught'fire and 
burned, but every paasesiger escap
ed death and less thaa a score re
ceived mfnor injuries.

A n . express messenger, caught' In 
the<jrrecklng of hts car? was cremat
ed. Flames spread so rapidly tbat 
oecapants of the sleeping car were 
cempelled to flee In their sight cloth
ing abandoning their bdggase. The 
trnln’a tocomotlv^ did not leave the 
track, it la believed a broken rail' 
caused tbe accident

STATE DEPARTMENT ARKS
,,STAY OP EXECUTION

By Asenristed Pr»sa 
Washlagton, D. C., O ct 1.—The 

State Department today requested the 
Mexican governmsnt to stay the 
executloB of J. N. Cardoo ef Klagt- 
iMd, Texas, nnder'  senteiic« to be 

at Tampico, Mexico, pending full 
lirieBtIgatioo of the rhargee agalast 
him.

FIRST DEFINITE STEPS 
FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

/

MASS MEETING DECLARES IN'Thatcher. Over his own protret again, 
PAYOR OP CHARTER—COM- U>r Beil was again made chairman.

MITTEE APPOINTED Frank Kell called attention to the
'fact tlial time wet nhurt and wanted to 
know' when a report might be expect
ed. Fred Houacholdar thought a re. 
port might be ready by October 15.

Huff uiovfd tlrnt l.,rgt*lator- 
Henry be added to the committee, 

Maximum Fixed at 9125, e r .12.00 If which motion prevallerl.

TAX RATE LIMITED (’. u.
..Jelect He

-NoSchools Are Taken Ovi 
Agresmsnt On Perm

Going on record aa favoring s new 
charter nnd appointing a committee 
of eleven ciilsenu tp.undertake the 
work of drafiiag it. Ikat nlght'e mast 
meeting at the obart house took defi- 
nltf steps to secure a new organic law 
for'^'lchlts Falls.
- The oommittee has already start, 

ed to work and hopes to bo able to 
report-'by October 1.5. It consists of 
klaybr J. J4. Bell. ehaieman(-Fred \V. 
Houseboldn, A. H. BrltMsIn  ̂ J. L. 
Jackson. C. » .  Felder, R. E. Huff. T. 
B. Noble, ,W J. Bullock, Dr. U Mar- 
kechney, T. C. Thatcher and Patrick 
Henry. , . \

There Was no ^eirpreelon for or 
against the commlRilim form of gov
ernment and the committee will pre
pare charters for both the commission 
and the aidertnsnlc. —The only sbow 
of sentiment on thla question came 
when R. E. Huff blamed the old al. 

.dermanic system for many of the mu
nicipal evils o f the rouiTtry today; 
applause greeted this statepent.

One Itmllstlons was placed upon tbe 
work of tbe committee, In khat tbe 
maximum tax rate was fixed by the 
meeting. It is to be $1.25 on tbe 
present plan, or $2 If ^he schools paea 
under tbe city's financial control.

The meeting was railed to order by 
klXyor Bell, who said that tbe rapid 
growth of tbe city had brought about 
changed honditlona, making It Incum
bent upon the oltlseus to make, ade
quate provision for the future; tor that 
purpose, be said, tbe meeting had been 
called.

K. 1C. Muff said that the question of 
form of government had been several 
times raised. Persdually, he pretem-d 
tile ronimisalon. but wanted, the rom- 
tnlttee. I f ,possible, to prepare charter 
for both furina.

O. T. Baron voiced hla opposition 
Ip the commission and said he wanted 
the sidermantc. 5lr. Huff aald the 
old form had been very productive of 
graft In many clllea. but remarked 
that thla waa a qurHilon for^he rnm- 
mitlee. .Mr. Huff'a motion then pre. 
vall^il.

Patrick Henry called attention to 
the fact that ratifiratinn of the cliar-- 
ter at an election would be needed. 
It waa explained (hat (he aecond maaa 
meeting would aimply diaruaa the ques
tion. t

K. K. Huff aald'the charter limit was 
the most Important rliarter guektlon. 
Abitrne. he'suld. had a limit of $2.50; 
ho thought $1.25 would be sufficient 
here under the present plan or $2.1)0 
If the schools came under the city's 
control. He put this in the form of a 
motion. V hirh O. T. Bacon and II. B 
llinea seconded.

T. B. Noble aaked if tbe $1.25 would 
cover provision for water and light. 
Mr. Huff answered In the affirmative

J. C. Ward hoped the schools would 
be kept out of city (lolltirs. Mr. Huff 
explained that the trustees would be 
in control as at present. Mr. Ward 
offered an amendment making the 
limit one dollar. This was not sec 
onded.

W. J. Bullock aald that while the 
acbools would be kept separate for 
the present. It might be well Jo make

The mayor then guoU-d flgurea, I provlalon for It. 
showing the Increase In taxable vM. j Tbe tax llndt motion waa tlten_car. 
ues aince 1907, the average gain per | ried without a dlaacntlve vote, 
year being a million-dollars.. Popiila- i . A H. Brifalii sad that aa a member 
Uon had galned'iaSke proportion. The jo f  the commttre he wanted to hear 
present bonded Indebtedness, be an. ¡from the citlaens as te tbeir Ideas and
nounred, waa $153.000 .On, present val- 
uailont only $t90J)0Ji in bonds could 
be voted for all purpt’oes, bg aald, and 
he believed everyone would agree that 
aomethlng ought to lie done to give

desires.
Adjournment was then taken.

Committee at Work Today.
Tho first meeting of the charter 

committee waa held this morning at
’ I 
I

hla proteM. Dr. Bell, was-i

The fact that If will 
be ne«-easory to provide two charters, 
one for the adlcrnianle the other for 
the comnileelnn form, of city govern
ment. will add materially to the labors^ 
of (he committee. g

One feature of tntereat In connec-, 
tion with * the preparation of the 
charter Is (he fart tbat a clear ma
jority of the committee favors tbe 
coinmlasion Form of government.

The committee will meet aa often 
at poaslble until He work te finish
ed and will endeavor to have a com- 
ptete report ready for (he mass meet
ing not later than “TJcTober 15.

the city more money with which to | the city hail, when organixatlon was
effected for the work by efectlng A. 
H. Britain chairman and lP. J. Biil- 

elected chairman of. the meeting and | •<»<*'> »c< retary. Meetings will be held 
John Gould was elected sw.rsUry. ! «nd It is hoped to complete the

The first question, said R. B. Huff, i ‘ **1^***^"
was to find out what was wanted. He week,
moved tbat organTxatlon for a spertat 
charter be undertaken. O. T. Bacon 
wanted to know what was to be the 
piopoaed tax rate for the Improve, 
ments. Dr. Bell replied that It was 
kiiown that the prsaent limit of 65 
centa was too amall, hut that tbe nec- 
sesary revenue had not . been calcu
lated. Mr. Baron asked some further 
questions on city flnancea, saying ex- 
pertancs showed t-hs wisdom of en. 
larging tbe flganres sa needed.

Mr. Huff said that he wanted to 
see 4he finances under tbe new char
ter put tbe city on a liberal and n t̂ 
A nlggrdly basis. Wleblta Falls waa 
the largest town of any pretensions, 
he aald. wlthopt a special charier. He 
spoke briefly of the rity'a needs, say
ing the city must pay.for them It ape 
wanted them. There was little doubt 
aald Mr. Huff, that It would bring an 
inersaae In taxes, but would give many 
Improvements that a city this siie 
.ought to have.

A committee of nine to draft the 
charier was suggested by kir. Huff 
Replying to a questioa by O. T. Bacon 
he said the city limits might be ex
tended under the new charier.

Mr. Ward aald he wanted to see 
what kind of a charter waa proponed 
before ke knew vbether be wanted 
one or not.. He asked for Information 
aa to tbe (ax rate. Mr. Keaap asked 
asked tor the questiou. Judge Felder 
said he paa iatereeted In the ‘Me., 
tails”  before tbe vote for the charter 
motion was taken. Me anld (here 
would be .no-"gag rule." He was aak- 
Ad to give hit vteara on tbe charter, 
but declined. Mr. Ilnff thought action 
best be taken nTTer tha commHtew-had 
done Its work. Judge Feldqr want- 
nA. to know It a. commlsaion form of 
government was planned.

O. T. Bacon agreed thn( h new char
ter was needed, but said he wanted 
to know what It would cost. No one 
was prepared to give him tbe Infor. 
matlon he wanled.

J.»Mi Blankenship wanted to see a 
charter prepared and published so the 
(>sople might know what they were vot
ing for. •

l|nyor Bell explained that tie  pend
ing motion was to dotormlne If a dif
ferent cterter was wanted. Mf. Ward 
•aid b e^ a a ted  to know what the 
new charter -would provide; be wasn't 
■ure n new charter was neceaanry. Dr.
Rett, anawering a queatlon by Judge 
F'elder, said the queetlon'of a com. 
misaton form was up to the clttxenx.

Tha vote waa thru taken on tbe mo- 
t|oB. j .  C. Ward bcint the only one' In 
qppoelUon. ”  *

O. T. Baooa m ov^ the appointment 
of nine to dfaft the charter. Tbe 
committee of nine to be aomlaaled by 
three. O. T. Baooh; f̂ . C. Huff and F.
W. Householder were appointed the 
nominating eommitten. and suggested 
thq. following; -Fred W. Householder,

INSURANCE GO. WILL 
'  JOIN IN BUILDING

Wichita Southern Life Insurance Le. 
and First Natie««al Bank Will Jsin 

In New Structure
At a meeting of the directors of 

the WkhltA Southern Life Inauram <> 
Company yesterday afternoon. It ewa 
decided tbat this corncem will unite 
with the First National Bank of this 
city In tha erection of tbs five story 
office building at the comer of Eighth 
and Indiana. .  ,

The offices of the in iu ra n re  com
pany will be in the new building, u(e 
on tlx completion. .

Negodations whereby the Insur
ance compxny should brrnme a part
ner In the new office btillding have 
)>een i>endlng for some ttme, a final 
decision being rearbe<l yesterday af
ternoon. AIL the directors were not 
xgroed aa to tbe advisability, of tuch 
a itep and the dertalon was not un-. 
anifaieua The friends of (be move- 
meat, however, wer« safely In the 
majority.

CLEBURNE PREPARES 
FOR CONFED. REUNION

Tevvn Being Dscoratsd and Old Heroes 
Will Bs Royally , 

Wsicomsd
Bt A<«ocl»le<t Prsas.

Cleburne, Texas. 0|t. 1.—The town 
Is decorated and preparatlona have 
bees made tor the State Confederate 
^ n lo n  which meets here Thursday. 
Iraatlng. flags and penaanta have 
been flung from every available place. 
One tbouxand lights bate been 
strung acroaa tbe struet. The sol
diers will he welcome' royaRy and a 
large crowd Is ^pected.

Wife ef Sulp. Rady Mad. 
Paaleatine, Texes. Oct 1.—Mre. 

Rady, wife of Superintendent T. C. 
A. H. Rrttaio. J. L. Jarkson. C. B. j Rady of tbe International A Great 
FeMer. R. R, Hoff. T. B. Noble. W J. > Nortbem, died here this morning kf- 
BuUock. Br. U Mackgclwejr aa4 T. t«r s  brM  tUaw«i

One Dellar Is All
That is necessary to open a bank ac- J'  ̂ > 
count with thia bank. The dollar it
self may nut seem much—but yon will 
have niad«L,a start—the rest la eaay.

This bank wants your bustnea. we 
Invite IL Our a«-rvlce will prove to 
you our appreciation.

Our Hat of satisfied rustomeis' is •
a long oue—aud we want you on It 
also. ''

Coc-e in often and get that "At 
Home" feeling. i

Cgpitgl...$100,000.00 
Sui pluf. .$ 107,500.00

I, ' • t

United States Depository

First National Bank
of W ichita F a ll» , Taxaa

Z'

M C O i L I Ö S l

aBsrnijm. N O W !  ^

Benk only FIVE DOLLARS the first year of baby's life and TEN DOL
LARS bis secend bjMhday; FIFTEEN DOLL.\KS ihe third birthday, and 
so on. Increasing your yearly deiHialt f r h'm only five dollars; when he la 
out of sebooL 2J- years old, he wi!l have nearly SIXTEEN HUNDRED DOL
LARS, and ran enter a bualnéss of his uwn.''or a profoslon.

Start to do this much and you wl l̂ do more than tbisi and both you 
and your boy will be better off.

Let OUlt Hank be YOUR Bank. .

CITY NATIONAL BANK
"THE BANK OP SERVICE"

Your Bank Account
Need not be large in order to re
ceive our careful sttenticn.

People not engaged in regular 
businesi will find a checking ac
count with ui a convenience and 
a tifcguard in financial matters.

The Account! of ladici cordi 
g’Jy invic^ .

First State Bank & 
. Trust Company

{Guaranty Fund Bank'

ANSWER IT HONESTLY
Are the Statementx of Wichita Fade

Citlxens Net More Reliable Than 
Birengeref

This Is a vital question.
It Is fraught with Inirreet to Wlch*’ 

ita Falls.
It |>crmlta v>f only one answer.
It rannot be evade«l or Igiicrod.

jA Wleblta Falls.cltizen sm-aks here.
Speaks for tbe welfare o t Wichita 

Falls. .*
A oltixen'e suneir.ent Is reliable.
An "utter stranger's doubtful.
Home proof la the best proof.
H. T',. Uummlngs, 706 Burnett ’ S t , 

WlchlU Fslls, Texas, says: "1 ran I
still highly recommend Doan’s Kid- j 
ney Pills for whenever I have occss- 
loa to use thein.axCellent nvolte- fo l-: 
low. You are at liberty to centinue' 
using my prevltma eadorsement. of 
this preparation.”

For sale by all deajwra. Price. 51- 
cents. Poster-lfilbur^ Po.. Buffalo,,N. 
r ., sole agents for the United States;

Remamber tbe pdme— Doan's—and 
taka no other.

Iowa Park Itsma .
Iowa Park, Oct. l.-^Mr. and Mrs.

wisfray «U1 19 bqmg M

Houston (omorru'w. ...They will he ac- 
romiwmed home by Mr. Winfrey'a 
•later. Ml»#'Uarrle, wha will spend 
the'^'wlnler with bieni.

Mrs. Ralph Hines and mother. Mrs. 
Feaihera, came bp Sunday to visit 
relatives.

Scott Ralston left yesterday tor 
Wtrhita Ealla. where he will work.

Mrs. H. H. lx>ve of Victor. Colo., 
spent Sunday with Mrs. M. A. Love.

Miss Beth I>owrance and MIta 
Ennice BIrk left last week for Mil
ford. where (hey urtll enter college.

Frank apd Robert Ixichrldge left 
last week for the A. A M.-College st 
Hryan.  ̂ ^

Miss .‘Lillie Sisk went out to DeAny 
Sunday aftbfnoon to begin hçr school 
oa .Monday morning.

M m :'a . R. ritxgerald and chll'drem 
retimed home last week after aevgr- 
al months visit with relatives at 
Ennis'and other points.

(Austin—During the fiscal yaar end
ing August 31. a total of $lfi.l5fi,47S 
In bdmis of all kinds «.am regtaterad 
with thè Comptroller. This la aa la- 
eros«« 9« »3,54«,«$3 jTfC i m



PAQC M«t

OF TH E  P A N T R Y  FLOUR
A S K  Y O U R  O R O C E R  F O R  I T  „

N e w s  F r o m  t h e  O i i  F i e l d s

h —

Cai>t. Ste4>lBni1th who In in rliarRtt 
o f tha CorMicanu'a work in Arclii’ r 
county, wai _Jn the city yeaterday 
and la leaa )>dHitive than aonie of the 
others from tliat sect Ion that tb/  ̂
Matt Andrews well haa only a aiiiall 
showing. He liirtniated that Archer 
county would have aomethlnK to show 
before they yet through imlllny cua 
Iny la that aectloni

W. J. Shelton of Klectra, was down 
torlay lookiny after buaUieaa falters 
and Incldeiitly hunting for a printer 
to work on hla iiai>er, the News. Mr. 
Sheldon is intereatad In aixteun oil 
wells and holds valuable leases In the 
oil Held so,that he can well affonl 
the luxury of owning a newspaper. 
The .News, however, Is n goo<l paying 
iwiier and adds a little to Mr. Shel
don's fund for automohilea and other 
ueeeaaltles eonromitant with oil wells.

.yraa with a lead pipe or by the aalo 
of the family plate. Conditions havn 
liow chaghed and the operator with 
likely proiHiaithin will not have to go 
beg|(lnK for the money.

psuiy drllfed In a monater gas well last 
week and wlll make several mora new 
locai lo nsat an'early.dato on thè same 
trset. I.aat week thoy purchased'MO 
aerea puf of Ole John Klllolt traci of 
land lo"rited northeast of tow'n. thè 
eonslderallon belug |SB.OOO,—l’otrollo 
ItoundUp,

abowltig two weeks ago. The An 
drewa well wlll be put down to the 
deeper sands.

|>'ollowlng are depths of the wells I 
being drilled in thu Hurkhurnett coun-1 
try: C. I'.'s Cowan 1600 feeet; C. I’ .’a | 
Knibry, 1400 feet; C. I’ .'a (IHIetfe, 95« 
feet; C. I'.'a Sands, 650 feet; Mc- 
Hrlde'a, Chenault tract, llBo fw t; 

'O'Hara and (Ireeiilces on KHey, rig- 
Klng. ,

Five derricks have been started on 
the liywaters lease recently taken by 
the lied lllver Company crowd near 
the Beds well. Hy the terms of the 
lease contract a number of wells are 
to be started on this lease at once and 
the work continued until all the lines 
are drilled.

W. K. Mead has returned from a bus
iness trip to Tulsa, lie says there la 
a marketi change In the attUudo of 
Oklahoma and Kasterii capltnl toward 
the oil field here. A few niomhs alHiul 
the only way nn oiieralor here could 
i4e< urc money for development _work

Osala iw Patrona Field
n. I.anilriim l<*aae<l his f.-iym of 180 

acres loculed 2 mile aaoutheaet of 
town last week to H. Ileuley and aa- 
se’clutes of Fort Worth. Texas, for the 
consideration of 119.000. and we are 
Informed that one of the plana of this 
comiinuy is to lay a rival pipe line to 
Fort Worth and they will also furnish 
the packing houses with fuel at that 
place.

Another comitnny which la now ac- 
lively engaged In the deevlojimlng of 
the field la the .\amarillo OII and (las 
Comiiany with 8. J. Slade as Us prea 
Ident and general manager, this com.

There wad a general ruah of fhe 
talent to Archer county yesterday 
morning on a reimrt that the Corel- 
tana's No. 3 on the .Matt Andrewa' 
farm, about »0ft feet south and west 
of the .Miller well, bad a good show
ing. Homo of Hie tIrM 'and dusty 
orn'S who returned last night report
ed that there was about a four-barrel 
abnwing at alightly over »(Ml feet; 
others said the showing was not even 
that favorable. From the beat In
formation obtainsble 
does not api>ear that there la any 
thing to get excited ahout. Drilling 
is still In progress on the Harrelson 
well, which was reimrtcd to have, a

K C. ' Hivlek drilled 'In a well In 
the 940 foot sand on the l<. 1’. Doug 
Iss tract yoaterday morning, but does 
not know yet bow much of a well be 
has. The well la in the center of 
the north line of the< Uougiss tract.

The Peoples’ Company is Installing 
a rig on the farm of Dr. C. Hoberts 
on block 64 of the Red River Valley 
lands, east of the Scbmocker welL

O'Hara and Greenlees have started 
drilling on the Reilly farm,-south and 
east of the Schuiocker well near 
Uurkbumett.

The Corsicana's .well on the War
ren farm, two and a half miles north 
of the Keds well, is dry .at 1442 feet, 
which is below the depth of the Eeda 
sand. The drilling wlll continue to 
the deeiH'r aandt. There was consid
erable leasing In the vicinity of this 
well and the hopeful ones have not 
lost faith.

two lota In block 2/ Woodruff Heights, 
Klectra; this lease Is for mo eighth 
royalty and I.SOO«, the lattdr sum' be
ing iiald In stock of the company aî d 
redeemable out of the first oil run 
from the wells. C. B. Troutman', and 
wife to (latter company, half of the 
northweat quarter of section 4, Tar
rant county sc-hool lands, eighty acres; 
2480 and eighth royalty, to start 
drilling in twelve months.

After a number of weeks of inac- 
tHrlty, work b u j been resumed by 
Messrs.' Uenson and IJttle on the 
w( II at Tbornberry. Tbia hole Is now 
I90U feot deep, below the depth of 
must of the pay,-sands,in Northwest 
Texas, but will be drilled lower In the 
hope or UodIng something still furth
er dowiij,  ̂ The rig snd tools remain
ed lit 'I bornberry while the atell Was 
shut down and are being prepared 
today /o r  starting work tomorrow.-

Texas Ginnings Exceed All
Records For The Seasoti V

Jubn W. Dyson and others have 
last night, Itisigrted drilling on thp Horton and 

Walker land, two mileajtputhwest o f  
tho ^chomocker.

The well at Mablc<4ran which waa 
taken ojrer not loog ago by C. A. 
(ireenli>es, resumed drilling last week. 
The Corsicana la also putting down 
a well in' the Mabledcao vicinity.

AT-

F a lls , T e x a s

The September' rei>ort on produc
tion at Klectra la expcctiul to show a 
substantial increase ever August, for 
which month the production was close 
to 13.000 barrels dally. Several 
mighty good wells l<rougbt in this 
month are expected .to lump the 
showing considerably.

Tlie wild cat well near Jermyjo. 
Jack county, which is being drilled 
by ilcorge Summers and associates, 
is now down about 1200 feet and Is 
making slow progress. It la reported 
/hut there la little of an encouraging 
nature encountered eo far.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

WILL BE HELD

X

This Well Haa Been Producing 42 
Y#a''s

Picasantville, Pa.. Sc|it. 28.—In the 
different old produci^gcOwlf~In the 
Pleasantville district there are some 
remarkable wells. O. S. lienedict. of 
Allegheny towi(ehH>. gives the his
tory of one. Mr. eliendict has been 
actively engaged in the oil businese 

I for nearly half a 'century. The well 
I la locati-d u|H>n the Ilcnedlct & WII- 
 ̂son farm, two miles east of Pleaa- 
jantvUle. It was drilled In 1862 over 
j 46 years ago, and started off wUh a 
I good dally production to Ita credit. 
From the day the sand was tapped 
It has been a conktant producer and 
Is now making aa average produc
tion for the wells In this locality. It 
was the first well that .Mr Ilcnedlct 
ever drilled U|>on. Oh this (arm 63 
wells have .been drilled and not a. 
duatc* fc ’jr ;'.

Fifiit o f these salts days, held S e p t e r n h c T  2nd, was ¿rand suc
cess; all stock oficred, consisting o f five carloads and many 
small lots, was sold— Many buyers were present from  Texas,

ddahoma and other states.

ber 7th

W. K. V.’ -iu , -=■ .N. :.uuifoid. C. H. 
4Tlark. T. H. Harbin and I* C. HIv- 
Ick who hold Icaec on the J. A. Fisher 
tract, being the south half of the 
northwest quarter and Ooutheaat quar
ter of ae<'tlon lO H. T. A D. R. R. Co., 
survey have made transfer of aald 
lease to the~tresrent Oil Company. 
The pertica «hove mentioned being' 
from Waxahachic; Wichita Falla. 
Iowa Park «ftd Kieffr«. The value 
of. the lease Is estimated at 135,000. 
—Klectra News.

W ill bring more stock/and more buyers-—Farmers 
have abundance o f^ eed , W ant cattle and hogs.

Chamber of Commerce

The terms of the Ouffey’a lease on 
oart of the Durhett and IJnyd land 
Idrame known today when the lease 
contract was fih-d for record, the de
tails not having l>een made piiblle. 
The Burnett and I/oyd Interests re- 
renve no bonus or rental, but -are to 
be paid half of sll the oil nr gas pro
duced on the land. The Guffey rom  ̂
|i«ny la obligated to begin drilling 
within thirty days and to put down 
two wells at Its own expense. Should 
these be dry. later wells wlll be put 
down at the joint exi^nse of the 
leagora and the Cuffey. The land In 
question totals 640 acres, being the 
west hsjf of surrrya 1, 27, 28 and l.'l. 
The Producers compsny bag leased 
the west bsif of the east hsif of each 
of these surveys, but upon-what terms 
is- not known. Other leases filed to
day were by C. Padgett to the Texas 
Oil I.*nd and Development Company, 
forty acres o f the nartheaat errmer of 
section 26, block IS, H. A T. C. R. 
B. snnrey In •■4M*ll>arger .ooxMity and

The State of Texas, , '
County of W lchttk.__ —

By virtue _of a certain Judgment 
issued out _4>f̂  the honorable District 
Court of, Wichlla county, on the 8th 
day of June, 1912, by City National 
ILiiik of Wichita Fallk, Texai, of said 
county againat the Ixmla J. Morgan 
et al for (he sum of forty-two hun
dred thirty-three and 20-100 ( 24233.20) 
dollars and costs of. suit in cause No. 
4170 In said court, styled City T’k'- 
tlonal Hank of Wichita Falla, Texas 
vs. Mrs. Louisa J. Morgan et al. and 
placed in my hands for .service; I, 
R. I. Randolph as sheriff of Wichi
ta County, Texas, did on the 8th day 
of June, 1912 levy on certain real 
estate situated in, 'WIrhIla county, 
described as follows, to-wit; All that 
certain lot or parcel of land lying In 
Wichita Falla, Wichita County. Tex
as. being lot No. 7 in block No. 9 of 
Harwise and Jalonick Addition to 
the city of Wichita Falls, Texas, as 
shown bT~plat-ln the deed records of 
Wichita County, Texaa. Also all that 
certain tract or parcel of land situa-t- 
ed In Wichita County, Texas, de
scribed as follows:

Four acres o f land out of section 
18 John A., Scott Biirv.eĵ , field-notes 
as follows: Beginning at the S. W.
corner of the 80 acre tract sold by 
H. M. Tniehart to T. A. . FIcklin; 
thence east 140 yards; thence north 
)40 yards; thence west 140 yarda; 
thence south 140 yards td the place 
of beginning. Also all 'that certain 
tract or iiarcel of land altuated In 
the county of VVIçhita, and State of 
Texa|. containing twenty-one and 
tbsee-tenths acres of land out of the 
John A. Scott survey No. 18.- Be
ginning at the southwest comer o f  
FIcklin, tract out of same survey. 
Thence south 310 varas a stake; 
thence east 388.,8 vnras <a stake; 
thence north 310 varas a stake; in the 
south lipe of said FIcklin tract; 
thence west 388.8 varas to the place 
of beginning and levied upon «s the 
property of said Mrs. Ix>ul8g J. Mor
gan et al. And on Tuesday the f>th 
day of November, 1911 at the eourt 
house door of Wichita county. In the 
city of Wichita Falls, Texaa, between 
the hours of ten s: m. and four p. m.
I will sell said real estate at public 
vendue for cash to the highest bid
der as thé pro|>erty of said Mrs. 
Ixtulsia J. Morgan et a l'by  virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale.

And In cojiipliancg with law I give 
thia notice by publication In the Kng- 
llsh language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks Immediately pre
ceding said day of aale In the ivichl- 
ta Timça, a newspaper published In 
Wichita county.

Witness my band this the 30th day 
of September, 1912.

R. U  RANDOLPH, Sheriff Wlchl 
ta County, Tegaa. ' 
w 1.V16-17

Dy aisoHaii .1 I'resi i 
Washington, D. C .,'  Oct. 2,—The 

second cotton ginning report of the 
Census Bureau, issued at 10 a. m. to
day, announced that 3,016,033 bales 
of cotton of the growth o f -1913 bad 
been ginned prior to September 25, 
counting^ ropgd as half bales. To 
that date last year 3,676,594 bales or 
23.6 per cent of the entire crop had 
been ginned; Jn 1908 to that date 
2,690,639 bales er 19.8 i>er cent of the 
crop had been ginned; In 1908 to 
that date 2,690,639- bales ot' 19.8 pei* 
cent of the crop had been ginned and 
in 1906 to that date 2.067.283 bglps or 
15.8 per cent of the crop had hee'ñ 
ginned.

Included in the total ginning« were 
19,460 round bales, compared with 
27,918 round bales ginned to Sept. 2.5 
last year; 38,028 round bales In 1910 
and 48,070 round bales In 1909.

The number of bales of Sea Island 
cotton Included waa 3,026 balea, com
pared with Hj807 bales last year, 13,- 
833 bales In 1909 and 11,467 bales in 
1902.

Olnnlngs prior to September'26, by 
States, with comparisons for last year 
and other big crop years, with. tho 
percentage of the entire crop ginned, 
to that date In previous years, fol
low: V

AIJ4BAMA— _ _  ,
Year— Ginning

1912 194,334
1911 820.244
1908 316,349
1906 221,861 ̂

ARKANSAS—
40,447

I MISSISSIPPI—
! 1912 69,222
1911 92,289
1908 • 199,001
1906 166,673

NORTH CAROLINA-
1912 102,999
1911 166,390
1908 89,063
1906 44.877

OKLAHOMA-
1912 78̂ 458,
1911 I 116.32F
1908 6,705
1906 17,670 .
, So u t h  c a r o l in a —

1912 177,827
1911 , 338,090
1908^ 289,969
1906  ̂ 131,262

TPNNESSKEI—

C»

992 
16,641 
28,109 
7,394

Percent

2,001,697 
1.667,875 

966,607 
1,008,866

40.6
26.6 
26.6

1912
1911 43.626
1908 80,466
1906 36,837

FLORIDA— "
1912 9/175
1911 21,610)
1908 16,667
1906 10.475
. GEORGIA—
1912 273,08«
1911 76.5,297
1908 614,898
1906L 281,686

IXJUISIANA-
1912 73,667
191/ 89,069
1908 79,042
1906 139,611

23.6
17.0

HIS TROUBLE ' 
NOT OF HEART

Real Facts In Regard To F. R. 
Huffman’s Illness. Relief Ob*

Yr—
1912
1911
1909
1908

To whom It- may concern;
.Notice Is hereby given that H. J. 

^^.fSom ers, formerly manager of The 
North,Texas Notion Co., is no longer 
connected with. said company in any 
capacity. All money dne said com
pany and all billa against same are 
now iiayable or presentable to the 
undersigned. This Sept. 27,-1912.
121 Itc L. W, PKRHAM, Prop.

San Antonio—The Ban Antonio A 
Aranaaa Pass Railroad has closed a 
contract for the purchase of ten new 
eonaolldsted engines from the Lima 
t/ocomotive Works of Lima, Ohio, and 
ten passenger coaches from the Gen
eral Kqutpment Company; of  ̂ New 
York. The road has also alx hundred 
freight cara In the new equipment o o  
der.

tained Bv Caring His 
AcnStomach Ailments.

Waynesville^N.C.—Mr. F. R. Huffman, 
of IhU-ctty, s iy s i“  "1  suffered dreadfully 
with what I thought was heart trouble, 
and tried various medicines in vain.

After other remedies had failed, Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught restored me to 
health. I would not feel aafe without 
Black-Draught in the house. I consider 
it worth its weight In gold. |

It cured my Indigestion, and by thia 
means I was restored to health. I can 
not express my gratitude for its bencTils.”  | 

Good health depends on the condition 
of your digestkM. Poor digestion and 
gocid health do not go together. |

T hedford-’ t  B lack-D raught* will 
thoroughly cleanse and set in order your ! 
digestive system. [

It has done this lor others, during ths 
past 70 yesfs, andSs today the. most 
popular vegetable liver remedy on the 
market. TryU. , |

Insist on Thedford’s. Price 23c. i

W A N TE D
160 ACRE FARM
In the neighborhood o f Hiffni- 
berry or Charlie with.  ̂ some 
grass. The price mast be right 
Will pay Cash.

O t t o S t e h l l k
Phone 692

c
Wm» Trying to AMoortmln H o w  Mmny ot Hmr PupUoo* Pmronto AMked Qrmeo Boforo Eating

One litle boy did not undendand what she rneant, so she said, “What does your father say when you fi rst fifet down to the table?*' The little boy 
answered, “ (io ea-sy with the bittter kids, it* forty cenUi a pound.” . ; '
Try Swifts Premium Oleomarparine, its only twenty-five cants and i,ts pure, clean, healthful and as palatable' as the best butter, 
have all they want, its cheap n.H anything. . - . Let. the kids

Phones 35 and 640 W. BEAN & SON
. C R O C E B B  A M D  C O E P E E  R O A B T E R B

008*610 Öbio Awe.

The Wichita State Bank
\

Tha Guaranty F u n d  Bank

Solleifs your business on tbe following principals.
, Secnrlty of Fund«. , **

Liberality of Treatmsnt 
ConaervaUam ot ManagemenL'
There never haa neen a single (;eot loct by a depoaltor ta a 
State Bank in Texas. * V x '
We are aa liberal with ounr cuatomera as sonad (»nserraUv« 
banking will permit * f
You no doubt noticed that our last publiaked atatament showed 
a cash reserve of 48 per oeat WHEN THE LAW ONLY RE. 
QUIREB 2S per cenL which sbowaijhat we áre in a poaiUon 
to taka care o f onr enstomerS wh'ep they need money.

Offleara and Directora.

J. M. Bell, Mayor.
M. J. Gardner, Ranchman, - 
T. J. Waggoner, Ranchman. 
W. W. Littvllla, Ranchman.
B. / .  Bean, MerCkant 
W. R. Ferguson, President . 

-W. W, Gardner, Cashier. 
Lester Jonea, AsaL Oaahler.

B]

1912 
ft 9 l l  

1908 
1902

T E X A S -
1912 
1911 
1908 
1906

All Other States—
1913 "2,740
1911 „  6,395 3.9
1908 4,774 6.5
190« ^ _ 1,488 2.2

The 'ginning of Sea Island cotton 
pHor to September 26, by States. foL . 
low;

Fla. Ga. 8. C ,'
1.666 1.268 , 103
4,381 7,406 ' 11
6,133 7,641 6« ’
6,083 6,926  ̂ 460

tk

Marshall—Petltiona asking for aX^ 
special election to determine wheth
er road bonds shall be Issued, are be
ing circulated In Harrison county. 
This county  ̂ can Issue bonds to the 
amount o f three o r_  five hundred '  
thousand dollars, and it Is expected 
the Issue will he a large ona «.

-A »

P*'

» r

j "


